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BILL WINS 

FIRST PLACE 

WITH MODEL 

ALPINE - W i 11 i am (Bill 
Niederhauser of Victoria Dr. 
has placed his Thai Home 
on exhibit. The model is a 
representation of a Thai (Sia
mese) upper-class home of the 
Ra-tana-go-sin Period (1792-
1932), built about 1850. 

Actually three s e par a t e 
house structures, the home is 
executed in traditional Thai 
style. The three house struc
tures were p u r pose 1 y con
structed in dissimilar motifs 
to display some of the variety 
in Tbai traditional architec
ture and to indicate that the 
three s t r u c t u res were not 
built at one time. As is often 
the case in America, Thai 
homes are c o n s tr u c t e d to 
meet the needs of the mo
ment- as the family grows 
the home is enlarged. The 
steep gable roofs were built 
to handle the heavy mon
soon seasonal rains of South
east Asia. -

In addition their construc
tion makes the interiors of 
Thai traditional homes cool 
and comfortabl e whereas 
Western-style homes in Thai
~ ate hot and nearly un
bearable. Thai homes are 
built on p il i n g s (stilts) to 
avoid the annual floods of Oc
tober which come at the end 
of the rainy season. 

The model on ex hibit is 
constructed primarily of bal
sa wood and stained teak. 
The roof tiies are made of 
construction paper. The 
model took one year to make 
and was completed in April 
1966. It was awarded a first 
prize ribbon. 

ALPINER 

CONVICTED 

SAN DIE GO (CNA)- An 
Alpine man who was granted 
three years progation in Jan
uary on a burglary conviction 
has been sentenced to serve 
nine months in custody for 
violation of his probation. 

He is Roger Ronald Clark, 
23, of A 1 pine Heights Rd. 
who pleaded guilty to steal
ing a truckload of furniture 
from the Doris Crawford and 
Ida Allingham homes. He 
and John Peter Danuser, 23, 
of 11924 Orchard Rd •. Lake
side, were arrested by a dep
uty she riff when their truck 
got stuck in the mud a short 
distance from the scene of the 
burglaries. 

Clark was brought back into 
court Tuesday after he was 
convicted in El Cajon Munici
pal Court of driving without 
a license, having an open bot
tle of liquor in his car and 

· driving without plates. He 
was placed on three years pro
bation and sentenced to serve 
60 days, 

Superior Court Judge Gerald 
C. Thomas ordered the nine
month sentence to be served 
concurrently with the traffic 

Stay Alert 
SACRAMENTO- Human 

carelessness, drinking drivers, 
unpredictable acts by ani
mals, emotional disturbances 
and physica 1 defects were all 
to blame for accidents coded 
by the California D;vision of 
Highways during a recent 
three-day period. 

"A check of the reports we 
receive during any working 
day proves the need for drivers 
to stay alert, assume the un
expected will happen and 
we should drive defensively at 
all times, " State Hi g h w a y 
EngineP-r J. C Womack said. 

"People who follow these 
rules stand the best chance of 
not c om in g to grief - es
pecially at times such as the 
coming July 4th weekend 
when so many .;ars will be on 
the highways!" 

Comission Report 
ALPINE - The June meeting of the Board of Fire Com

missioners convened at 8:00 p.m. on June 20, 1966, was an 
inte~sting and b_usy one. First order of business following 
readmg of the mmutes was an orderto pay all accrued bills, 
The most notable of these was one for $846, comprehen
sive and liability insurance premium, a $206,29 bill for 
volunteer firemen training and $195,03 for repairs to roads 
damaged by fire hydrants installation. The Board also paid 
out during the month ofJune a totalof $5818.04 forfirehy
drants installed during May and June. As of this date all 
hydrants so far installed have been paid for, as intended 
throughout the District's program of fire hydrants installation. 

The next major item on the agenda was further study of 
the proposed budget 1966-67, which was finally adopted as 
the budget for the next tax year, total of which is $30,811" 
a sum a~ticipated to keep the tax rate approximately th~ 
same as 1t was for 1965- 66, yet permit the District to con
·tinue its proposed fire hydrant installation program. 

Womack cited carelessness 
as the reason for a mishap 
that began when a door se
cured with rope came open, 
the driver's wife fell out and 
he was injured ·when he 
swerved from the highway. 

The Board re-established the practice of keeping a rec
o.rd of all emergency calls responded to by the volunteer 
ftremen on the desk placed in west fire engine stall where 
they are to be made available for examination by anyone, 
from 8:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. daily, Monday through Sat
urday. These records will be the only official source of 
emergency calls, as the department's phones must be kept 
open for any emergency calls. Fire Chief Malcolm Huey, 
Jr. , presented the Board a proposal for format;_on of a class 

ONE OF THESE SHEEP WITH KATHY BLANKENSHIP WAS ?f juniors for tra~ning as volunteer firemen. The program 
AMONG THE TOP 12 AT THE COUNTY FAIR. THESE mvolves along wah other considerations the factor of such 
GIRLS ARE MEMBERS OF THE ALPINE CHAMPIONS 4-H trainees' insurability under the Workm~n·s Compensation 
CLUB. BOTH SHEEP ARE PRIZE- WINNERS. Laws, a factor that was reasonably cleared with the State 

Another man came to grief 
when a bear jumped off a bank 
onto the road in front of his 
car. A w om an driver lost 
control when her pet poodle 

(Staff Photo) Insurance Fund, the insurance carrier in this case. After 
considerable study and discussion with the fire chief, the 
Board approved formation of the training class of juniors, 
under the following provisions proposed by chief of the fire 
department. 

jumped into her lap, 
Emoti.onal instability was to 

blame in the case of the man 
who thought God told him to 
turn the steering wheel lor .. se. 

After another single car ac- .,,.._E:..:.!... 

Requirements and eligibility: 1) age limit, 15 years 
through 18 years; 2} pass required physical examination ac
cording to existing by-laws; 3) consent of legal guardians; 
4) pass screening board consisting of officers from Alpine 
Fire Department. 

Duties: 1) answer all emergency calls; 2) supply own 
transportation to and from Alpine Fire House and/or emer
gencies; 3) will not drive emergency vehicles and will 
operate resuscitator only under direction of reguiar vohln-

cic;lent, it was discovered by 
the Highway Patrol that the 
driver not only was unli
censed, but receives a pen
sion because he is blind. 

~.-~~ teer firemen of Alpine Fire Department; 4) an~nd meetings 
set up by Board of Volunteer Firemen of Alpine Fire Depart-

A d r i v e r who had been 
drinking ran into the side of a 
bridge and escaped unscathed 
until he got out to check the 
damage, fe ll off the bridge 
into the river below and broke 

, ment. # 
As its last order of business for the evening the Board 

auth.orized the necessary expenditure to mail the District's 
1 burning regulations to all known residents of the District, 

his leg. · 
Womack believes that none 

of these accidents would have 
happened had the legal driv
ers been alert and the illegal 
drivers not broken the law. 

"We cannot succeed unless 
we enlist the support of a ll 
responsible drivers but with 
their help we can go far to
ward eliminating the unfor
tunate accident record com
piled in California to date. 

"I hope we begin no later 
than the July 4th weekend, " 
commented Womack. 

AWARDS GIVEN 

ALPINE- Last Friday night 
the Youth Cen t er was the 

LYNN BLANKENSHIP IS SHOWN WITH HER SHEEP THAT 
WON A BLUE RIBBON AT THE COUNTY FAIR. MANY 
ALPINE YOUNGSTERS COMPETED. 

(Staff Photo) 

Poetry, and 
scene of the Cub Scout Pack p • 
meeting. I C # U r e S 

In charge were Betty and 

Music 
Combine 

John Brookes. EL CAP IT AN HIGH SCHOOL 
Th · 1 · f Open Door for Dialogue in 

e specta evemng ea- - A special project under the Lakeside. 
tured a "SPorts Carnival." direction of Paul DeKock, was 
The events included basket- It is hoped that the project 
ball. football and broad]"ump. undertaken by Marcie Hem will be used in the American 

and Tom Cover. S d" 1 · h h 1 Jessie Wooldridge did an h tu 1es c asses m t e sc oo 
exceptional job as he won the T e young people took Walt years to come, to help stu-
broadjump. Whitman's poem "Song of dents to have a better un-
o 11 . f h Myself" from "Leaves of ·derstanding of Walt Whit-

vera wmners or t e eve- Grass" and chose lines that 
ning were: Tom Kyle, firs t man. 
place, Jessie Eichenberger, they particularly liked. Then Mr. DeKock will be taking 

(attached to the burning regulations will be a bright red tab 
bearing the fire department emergency phone number, to 
be used whenever reporting a fire or other emergency call). 
This tab when received should be placed on the telephone 
cradle for immediate reference in case of need for it. 

d 1 d D 1 Paul DeKock, who is an ama- the project to Los Angeles to 
secon Pace; an oug as ture photographer took many introduce this type of teach- CHUCK BYE FROM FLINN SPRINGS SHOWS OFF ONE OF 
Wedel and Timmy Webb, HIS PRIZE WINNERS tied for third place. slides, mostly in the beauti- ing method. · ' AT THE DEL MAR COUNTY FAIR. 

Refreshments were served to ful area parks. The young people started HE TOOK A FIRST AND A SECOND IN THE COMPETITION 
complete an e•ltertaining _The young people_tapedthe their project in January. THERE. 

offense sentence. evening lines and semt-classtcal mus-
----------------·--------.,. ic was added. When the pic-

1 

tures were shown; the mus. ic 
and lines of poetry accomp

(Staff Photo) 
FIRE CALLS 

anied them. 
So far, the special project 

has been shown in s e n i or 
English c 1 asses. and a~ the 

ALPINE - Just one fire call 
came in this week. It in
volved truck tires in front of 
C:Iark Haney's Chevron Sta
tiOn, 

HIGH 90 Ave. High 85 LOW 47 Ave. Low 51 

Season 17.68 Last Year 15.96, no rain. 
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cnuctsm on . his caption
you mention his mixed par
entage then you say "but his 
eyes are gray blue." That · 
"but" rang a sour note with 1 
me.) Perhaps you have dif- · 
ferent feelings about inte
gration than at least some of 
us here. 

PIIElY · ·-:...:·· :..· .. liCil . ": . 
·r~:.·- :· .. ·-·· 

MT. BARRACKS 1#2716 
VETERANS OF WWI 

First Monday, 1:30 p.m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

Town and Country News 
P. 0. Box 8 
Alpine, California 

When I get into town again 
I would like to send a copy of 
our paper out to you. I used 
to work on it doing various 
jobs. It is considered one of , PTA · 
the finest of the twice a week l Second T~esday, 7:30 p.m. 
publications in New Jersey but at the Alpme School. 

Dear Editor: plenty of towns people com- ALPINE TOPS CLUB 
!h7 Alpine Local Fir_e Dis- plain of it. . Thursday, 8 p.m. at the Mal· 

tnct s Bo~rd of CommiSSIOn- The little Beverly Williams colm Huey home. 
ers very s111ce_rely reg~ets the tragedy was heart rending. I 

1 
SCHOOL BOARD 

compoundtng.ofcncum- feel sosorry foreveryonecon- s dM d 8 · 
ta b ·ts 0 1 · . . econ on ay at p. m. at s nces y 1 pe rs nne • un- cerned. I espectally gr1eve · h Al · s h 1 
inte_ntio~al though i_t ~as. re- for Mrs. Hollywood. It was t e Pllle c 00 

• 

sulung 111 you recetvl_ng un- not her fault but that will be . FIRE COMMISSIONERS t 
fau treatm'7n~ regardmg _ad- a difficult scene to erase from · Third Monday at a p.m. at 
vance pubhclty of an 1m- her memory and the memory · the Fire S.tation, Hwy. so. 
portant deve lopment of the of the parents! This darting 
Volunteer Fire Departme.nt, out between cars happens so ACACIA CLUB 
bec.ause you adhered to h1gh much here too. In fact. as I Second Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
eth1cal standards. The. Board read your paper I thinlv all at the Fuller Hall. 
commends you for your tnteg- small communities must have 
rity and cooperation. a great deal in common so LIVELy OAKS 

It has issued instructions it that if you move you may Monday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
believes will eliminate re- · h b h . . at the Youth Center. . per aps e exc angmg JUSt a 
occurences of thts tyi-'e of er- different climate but not peo
~or. The Board is willing ~nd pie. 
1t always ~as been th'7 poh_cy Have not seen anY mention 
Qf the Alpme Local Fue D1s- of a Unitarian-Universalist 
trict, to make. available to church of Fellowship. Where 
all news med1a concerned . would be the nearest one to 
with this area, all of its rec- Alpine? 
ords. However, the District Pleas~ te ll Ruth Fuller that 
does not have employees on I like her OPEN HOUSE If 
d_uty to open .its files at any any of you are in this pa~t of 
ume, excepung the Board s the country come and visit 
regular or special meetings, us! 
of which notices are regular-. 
ly given. 

Copies of the records of all 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. A. Kozmer 

emergencycallsresponded to (Editor's Note: We are so 
by the Volunteer Firemen, in grateful to Mrs. Kozmer for 
the future. will be maintained her exceptionally gracious 
on the desk placed in the west lette r. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Second and fourth Tuesday, 2 
p.m. at their clubhouse. 

YOUTH CENTER BOARD . 
First Monday of the month at 
8 p. m .• at the Youth Center. · 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Thursday, 7 p. m. at Fuller 
Hall. 

VICTORIA AREA CIVIC 
ASSOCIATION 

445-2882 

FLEET RESERVE #258 
Second Tuesday, 8 p.m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

fire engine stall, 1810 High- Concerning the use of "but" 
way 80, and will be available in the caption about little. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
for perusal from 8 a.m. to 5 Paul, it was supposed to have Third Wed nesday of each 
p. m. Monday through Satur- read .. and" but somehow got month at 8 p.m. at the Al
day. This will be the only by. We are glad Mrs. Koz- pine School. 
official source for this infor- mer brought it to our atten
mation, again. ·because 11c tion as this gives us the op
paid employee is.available. portunity to clear up any 

Yours very truly, misunderstanding. 
Board of Fire The nearest church that you 

Commissioners mention is just about 10 miles 
Alpine t oea! Fire District out of town.) 

Dear Dear Alpine, Friends 
and Neighbors: 

What w o nd e rfu 1 friends! 

MT. BARRACKS #2716 
VETERANS OF WWl 

First Monday, 1:30 p, m. at 
Fuller Hall. 

TOWN COUNCIL 
First Friday of every month 
at Fuller Hall. 

••• 
Your lovely cards with their. By LDJ.Y LEINHAUPEL Mr. and Mrs. J. Malgeri 
messages of hope and encour- are enjoying a visit from their 

._ agement helped more than The regular monthly Birth- grandson, Joseph E. Malgeri 
you realize. God has been day Tea at A I Pine 0 a k s of El Cajon. 
good and very gracious unto !.nought out many of the la-
me. For many years I have d~es. Edna Banges w~s ~ost- · • • • 
had firm faith in the power of ess and baked a de l1 c 1 o us I' rt h t 

· · r k d Ma G ed m so sorcy to repo t a prayer. Durulg th~e fust •e'll ca e, an ry ray pour • Earl Mumfora is again back 
days when I seemmglypassed Mrs. Theo~ones, whobrought in the Navy Hospital and we 
through deep water, I would . a cake which w.e devoured, all hope it won't be for too · 
regain consciousness with a and ~ry Hodskins were our long. 
sense or fee ling of many pray- June buthday celebrants. 
ing for me. 
Each reawaking I felt strong

er and now I have the ability 
to thank everyone. · . 

Perhaps the words from a 
fa m i I i a r song will convey 
how I feel. 

"I love the dear hearts, and 
gentle people. who live and 
love in my home town. " 

Thank you for your thought
ful kindness from a truly 
hun !Jle heart. 

LILLIAN LORE 

Ridgewood, N. J. 

••• 
Life in a mobile Park seems 

to consist of going and com
ing back from trips for the 
residents. The W m. Keel
ings are home again after sev
eral weeks in Arizona, Texas 
and Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Couch and Ann's sister 
Mary Page are back from a 
nice trip to San Francisco .to 
visit relatives. 

••• 
Dear Mrs. Van Til: Mr. and Mrs. J. Carson a~e 

Please accept my thanks for on an extended motor trip 
your courtesy in sending us cross country to New York. 
copies of TOWN AND COU~- Allie Vigneault has left her 
TRY NEWS which we enJOY husband, 'Blackie' to "batcli' 
reading. I feel I know many it while she tours the country 
of you through this exce llent by bus, making stops in Ft. 
little paper. Wonh, Pine Bluff, Arkansas, 

~OY SCOUTS MEET 

HARBISON CANYON
Troop 375 in the Canyon held 
a beach party recent I y at 
which time various badges 
and honors were conferred. 

The boys held their meet
ing at the beach and had 
planned a grunion hunt but 
unfortunately the grunion did 
not run that night. 

However, a study was made 
of tide pools which the boys 
found most informative. 

Present at the meeting were 
Scouts ·Green. Clade, Vine
yard, Blayl ock, Dana and 
Presley. 

~ENEFIT SET 

FOR THE 16TH 

t-Z -3 
6£0UCMS 

tltt Cltmtoo~ Seotnct Mcno!ao 

To think that four years ago~ 

8y RUTH FULLER 

·rau game - but only two ot a klnd, please 
ANUv;fALSORPEOPLE- whoshouldhave --not one of a pair! Onefinalwotd in this 

the upper hand in the home? I have made category - the destruction, by any means, 
my personal decision on the subject, and of books of, or single trading stamps is a 
after considerable personal experience and major cri:ne for which there is absolutely 
research, I have been drawing up a tenta- no forgiveness, and which may be punishable 
tive list of rules for our pets which shc:ruld by banishment, permanent and complete. 
simplify life considerably. Ifeelthat others We cannot emphasize this too strongly. 
with pets in the home might be interested. 3. THE INDISCRIMINATE ::>EPOSITING 

L DOGS AND CATS are hereby notified of dead mice, gophers, birds, itc. , on the 
that they will no longer be permitted to lie living room rug by the feline population will 
on, sit in, drape themselves over all comfor- no longer be tolerated. Measures as yet un
table sofas and chairs when there are humans determined are under consideration for pun
whowishto sitdown. Catsare no longer al- ishment. 
lowed on the dining room table, the kitchen 4. GUESTS AND MEMBERS of the house
sink, or shelves already crammed with pot- hold arriving at the door are no longer to be 
ted plants and cherished china. Exception: greeted by frenzied pets leaping up wildly 
the foot of the bed is not entirely off limits to inflict damage on hose, clothing and the 
but humans must not be inconvenienced. persons of those entering. Quiet, dignified 

·Kittens playing with toes, for instance, will demeanor is to be the rule at all t imes. A 
be summarily dislodged, , · pleasant, friendly, restrained and dignified 

2. REFERENCE IS MADE to the habit of greeting, but NO JUMPING! 
chewing, panicularly by puppies. It is now 5. PUPPIES MUST LEARN their names and 
forbidden to shred books, expecially borrowed answer promptly at all times. This is 1m
volumes - when attacking a book, make ponantatnight, while making that last visit 
sure it is the propeny of your owner - the outdoors before turning in. Particularly, 
punishmentwillbeless severe- also in the small black puppies whose coats blend with 
case of magazines and newspapers - those the darkness must not playfully scamper away 1 

out of date wHI be considered more of a minor - flashlights and loud calling disturb the 
prime than the new, unread periodicals. Ar- neighbors and cause comment. 
ticles of clothing will not be attacked: shoe~ T HIS IS, OF course, just a beginning. All 
belts, socks, must never be torn to shreds, who are interested in formulating more rules 
hidden under furniture, or dragged out of are invited to contact me - and has anybody 
doors and mutilated. One notable exception got any ideas about how to communicate our 
- by tradition, slippers must be considered regulations to our pets? ? 

~~-,.~~,0<-~;rcotmmYNEWr .. ,,,,,~~~-~~1 
~l~ PUBLISHER: R!.:~~~~:~dTi~tober lO, l~~ITOR: Edith Van Til ~l~l 

We are in that horribly un- Me mphis, and Shibby, Miss. 
decided state. We are re- Allie may have to fly to mem
tired and r ea I i z e we can't phis to get to the bedside of a 
keep up a big house too much very dear aunt who took a turn 
longer but we hate to leave . forthe worst. Allie's mother 
this place with our three mar- is staying up at the Alpine 
ried daughters c lose by. Or I Convalescent Home during 
should say my husband hates Allie 's absence. 

Post Office Box II 173 El Cajon, California 92022 

Post Office Box II 8 Alpine, California 92001' 

ALPINE - The Alpin e . PHONE: .445·3133 
Trailer CampeRancho Resort Adjudicated a newspaper of general circulation 

to leave this house. He loves 
every blade of grass and I did • • • 
too until his recent i II n e s s . 
when I have tomow ·it! With Mabe~ and .Bl_ll Thompson 
an old hand mower at that are up 111 Whntler for a lo~ 
but at least it is silent and wee kend. They .a~. at th~u 
non- smelly. nephe":'s h?me VlSltmg w1th 

You are doing a wonderful Mal;lel s SlSte r and husband 
job in p r i n tin g pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Fra_nk Emerso11:, 
those adorable children that who are d~g sittlng for .theu 

· Wh son who l S on v a c a tl on. 
are up for_ a d oPt 1.o n. .o While t'lere, the Thompsons 
c~uld reSlSt tha_t htt_le Dons I will celebrate their forty
"':llh thatcherub1c sm1le ? And fifth wedding anniversary. 
httl~ Paul. (I have o n e 1 

will be thescene of a luau to by the Superior Court of San Diego County, Coli-
benefit thesufferersofCystic fornia, Nov . 12, 1959 . No. 238,684. 
fibrosis. The date is July 16 
and donations are $2.50. 

Starting at 6:00 p.m. there 
will be a social hour. A fash- 18 6 6 
ion show is a lso planned with , •• w-u.a -··-
shops from La Jolla showing --..- 115ftKIW'sa 

their fashions.~ ..-.sHIRSASS'IL, IIC. 
Three hours of entertain-

ment is planned and many & 
professional people are giv- . · · --?£. 
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ing their time for this most . 
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REVIEW 

By MARIE KRAMER 
SANDIEGO- OnJuly4th, 

1776, the Liberty Bell was 
tolled at Independence Hall, 

Last Thursday eveninl!. I at- Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
tended the press review of proclaiming the signing of 
the "Threepenny Opera." It the Declaration of Indepen
is being presented by the La dence and the beginning of 
Jolla Theater Groupe at the the American heritage. 
La Jolla High School Audi- In 1963, in order to recall 
torium each evening at 8:30 to every resident of this Coun
through next Wednesday. try the meaning of the Dec-

Directed by Ralph Joyce, it 1 a ration of Independence, 
is a satiric musical with fine Eric Sloane and Eric Hatch 
acting and pleasant voices, originated the idea that bells 
especially by Noval Rader as should ring throughout the 
Mr •. I. J. Pea chum and Carl land. They entitled this pto
~hnst~ph as Macheath. I en gram "Let Freedom Ring." 
JOyed 1mmensly the song by · In the San Diego area, the 
Thelma Comacho _as Lucy bells will be rung at 11:00 
Brown: A ~ovely vo1ce and a a.m. for four minutes, while 
beauuful g1_rl. . . a Liberty Bell ceremony is in 

It was qulte ent~rtammg, progress in Philadelphia. 
however not for ch1_ldren. Both the United States Con-

I felt so elegant m my hat gress and the California State 
as I don't get a chance to wear Assembly have passed resolu
one ~h~t often.· However I tions urging citizens to parti
wasn unthe car five ~econds cipate as this great Nation 
on my way home untlo 1 re- pauses to reflect on its heri
moved m_y heels and hat, 0 tage of Freedom and lnde
y es, I rrught as well ~onfess, pendence. 
I got lost! I guess I w1ll have 
to get o1,1t of the country more 
often or is it get the country 
out of the girl?? However, 
Again? I was awfully glad 
to see those hills of Alpine 

Classified Call 
445-3133 

Town arid Country News 

BIBLE BREAD CRUMBS· 
By ED WHITFORD, pastor, Tecate Mission 

"Stand firm therefore, HAVING GIRDED YOUR LOINS 
WITH TRUTH, and HAVING PUT ON THE BREAST
PLATE OF RIGHTEOUSNESS, and having shod YOUR 
FEET WITH THE PREPARATION OF PEACE." 

Ephesians 6:14, 15 (NASB) 

As men we walk in the dirt- but if we be shod with 
the shoes of the Gospel of Peace we don't have to get 

. dirty. 

6th, The public is cordially 
invited to all services. 

ST. LOUISE DE MARILLAC 

Page 3 

Forest to C \ose 

SAN DIEGO- Forest Super
A special Mass will be of- visor Stanley R. Stevenson has 

fered for the welfare of our announced today that portions 
country on Monday,_ July 4th of the c 1 e v e 1 and National 
at 9 a.m. Forest will be closed to all 

The parish picnic will be public use or entry beca~J,se 
held on Sunday, July 3rd at of the increasing fire danger. 
Oak Ridge Park starting at ;This restriction does not apply 
noon. Evelyn Behrens, chair-. 'to actual residents going to 

.man of this event, asks that and from their homes within 
those who come bring a dish the restricted areas. In the 
toshareand theirownperson- remainder of the forest use 
al table service. All are in- will be allowed. The closed 

ALPINE COMMUNITY ltion during July and August lvited. areas will be posted as such. 
except for special called Fire preventionmaps show-

Church School - 9:30 a. m. meetings. FAMILy LEASES ing location of Forest Serv-
Morning Worship- 11:00 a.m. ALp 1 N E _ Mr. and Mrs. ice stations and the ope_n and 

Services were conducted by FIRST BAPTIST Robert F Rocchio of San Die- closed areas are aya1la~le 
the Rev Edger S Welty on ·. . tfree of char,.e at D 1s t n c t 

• . • . OF THE WILLOWS go h. ave JUSt leased, wlth an Ra offl'ce"'s forest stations 
Sunday mormng as Dr. Lar- opuon to buy the large three- nger •. • Off' . 
son is recovering from the flu. "What do Baptists Believe 1 bedroom home on ten acres and th_e Superv1sor s 1~e m 

The Pilgrim Fellowship met aboutthe Hereafter?" will be be longing to Richard L. Ma- San Dlego. . 
at6,30o. m. Thegoingpeo- R! J s ·dne Sh' 11' e f h 
Ple attended the ordinatl·on ev. • 1 y ma s s r- son o Mic igan. C I 

mon topic next Sunday mor- Mr. and Mrs. Rocchio and ounci Meets 
of a minister in the Chula n in g at the Fir s t B a p tis t their nine-year- old daughter 
Vista church. Church of the W i 11 ow s at have moved into the house. ALPINE - Friday, July 3rd, 

Next Sunday there will be . 10:45 o'clock. In the evening The Rocchio's raise Germ- the recently formed Town 
butoneworshipservice. This the subject will be "When an Shepherd show dogs. Mr. Council will meet in Fuller. 
will be held at ll: OO a. m. • Shadows Fall " The mid- ·Rocchio works' for National Hall at 8 p.m. 
and will be the order until week Service is on Wednesday Steel Company. A speaker from t~e San_ Di_e
afterLaborDay. at7:30. Lease withoptionto buy go C~unty spec1al D1stt1ct 

Church School willmeet at The quarterl y business was made by Charlene v. Serv1c_e s_w1ll speak_on the 
·usual at 9:30a.m. meeting of the church will Brownof BrownRealtyComp- sew~r dlstnct regulations of 

The Guild will be m vaca- be held on wednesday, July any, Alpine. Alpme. 

after an evening in the big -------------------------------------------------------
.city. Don't you feel that way 
too?? 

FIRMS BENEFIT 

SAN DIEGO (CNA) - John 
L. King, 24, buried his clean 
shavenface in his hands with 
relief when a Superior Court 
Jury Friday found him inno
cent of raping and assaulting 
his step-mother with a knife 
at Descanso March 30. 

King's eyes reddened. He 
blinked and swallowed, then 
stood and thanked the mem
bers of the four-woman, eight 
man panel as they filed from 
the jury box. 

Hisstep-mother, Mrs. Jean 
King, testified that King cut 
and sc<~:at.ched her many 
times with a switchblade 
knife and raped her at the 
King home. She said he was 
heavily bearded and dirty 
when he arrived at the home 
whiLe the senior King was ab
sent. She told officers he 
"stunk like an animal. " 

King was arrested April 11 
while hitchhiking on High
way 80 near El Cajon. He 
said he was dirty and unshaven 
because he was hitchhiking, 
planning to spend Easter at 
the family home. 

Two men and two women 
from Quest, International, a 
p a r a-military organization 
with headquarters in a pala
tial · mansion near Santa Bar
bara, testified that King was 
there a few hours preceding 
the alleged midnight attack. 

King and other Quest mem
bers denied that they are 
members of the Brotherhood 
of the Iron Cross. They con
ceded that they sometimes 
are referred to by this name 
and that their letterheads ca~ 
ry the designation "BICO. " 

The jury returned its verdict 
of innocence after six hours 
deliberation following three 
days of testimony. 

MAN ACQUITTED 

GROSSMONT- Western 
Electric, the Bell System's 
manufacturing and sup p 1 y 
unit, purchased $6,222,890 
worth of local goods and serv
ices last year from 149 San 
Diego County firms, E. B. Mc
Kenzie Manager of Pacific 
Telephone, said today. 

Tliroughout California the 
.company spent more than 
$93 million with 3, 949 firms 
in 259 cities during 1965, 

Supplies included thousands 
of items used to provide tele
phone and communications 
services, ranging from sta
tionery to poles. 

Western's purchases through
out the U n i t e d States last 
year amounted to. $1.4 billion 
from more than 46, 000 sup
pliers. 

HOW~ SERVES YOU BETTER 

..... ····· 

Take a 
look at the atom! 
The San Onofre Mobile Atomic Energy Exhibit is coming your way 
... traveling throughout San Diego County through August 5th. It 
will be at the San Diego County Fair in Del Mar until July 4th. 
The exhibit describes the process to be used in the new nuclear gen· 
erating station being built just south of San Clemente by San Diego 
Gas & Electric Company and Southern California Edison Company. 
In addition, it will show you ... 

... how the atom was discovered and developed . 

. . . what are the uses of radioisotopes. 

... why we must use the atom as a source of energy. 

... how we make electricity from the atom. 

... what the atom promises for the future of mankind. 
The exhibit will be available to summer schools, clubs, service and 
other civic groups, military bases, shopping centers and stores. We'll 
be happy to visit you. For more information, contact Mr. A. R. Ellis, 
our nuClear energy specialist, at 861 Sixth Avenue, San Diego, tele· 
phone 232-4252, extension 215. 
Developing atomic power is another way San Diego Gas & Electric 
Company is working to serve you better. 

~ SAN DIEGO GAS & ElECTRIC COMPANY 
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THESE ARE WARM NIGHTS BUT WE ARE SURE THAT THE 
OWNERS OF SHADY ROCK DIDN'T WELCOME TWE CAR 
THAT TOOK A DIVE IN THEIR POOL EARLY LAST WEEK. 
DAMAGE IS NOW BEING REPAIRED. 

(Staff Photo) 

TELEPHONE CO. TO TAKE STEPS 

GROSSMONT- Pacificment up to sixmonths, a 
Telephone has stepped up its $500 fine, or both. 
program to cope with obscene Security agents investigated 
and threatening telephone nearly 800 complaints last 
calls, E. B. McKenzie said year from persons reporting 
recently. they were victims of some 

The company • s current kind of annoyance calls. Of · 
move, he said, implements its arrests made in connection 
long-standing practice of with thes~ cases •. 8~ per cent 
working closely with custom- resulted 1n conVlctlons. 
ers and law authorities to "Persons who believe they 
control the problem. are victims of annoyance 

McKenzie said company calls are inv~ted to c.all the 
business office personnel and company busmess offlce and 
telephone operators are re- discuss the problem with a 
ceivingspecial training to as- trained customer representa
sist customers in dealing with 1 tive, " McKenzie said. . . 
such calls. Cases .requiring In aggravate~ o~ ex.trem~ m-' 
further action are referred to stances, particularly where· 
the company's security agents there is a threat of bodily 
who are specialists in com- harm, the company will at
bating telephone abuse and tempt to identify the source 
fraud. of the call and will work 

The c u ~ ~ e' n t. effons, Me- ctosely wit.h law enforcement 
Kenzie explained, are iro agencies on the case. 
keeping with concern shown McKenzie said there are · 
throughout the nation over the certain steps the individual 
volume of harassing, abusive, may take in coping with an
obscene or threatening calls. noyance callers. 

McKenzie pointed out these These steps, he said, usually 
calls violate state laws and 
that Pacific Telephone and 
the rest of the Bell System 
are strongly in favor of pros
ecution of violators. 

.............................. 
Q ueenof Angel 

Pastor Rev. Father 
Thomas A Bolten 

Victoria Dr. Alpine 
445-2145 

Section 653M of the Cali
fornia Penal Code makes it 
unlawful for persons to make 
obscene, threatening, and 
other annoyance calls. Per- Sunday Masses 8, 10, 5pm 
sons convicted under this sec- Sat. Confessions 
tion are g uilty of a misde- 4- 5, 7- 8 pm 
meanor, subject to imprison- -.,.,....,.. ... ,.....,....,,....,.....,,..,. 

First United 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
FARRAGUT CIRCLE AT PRESCOTT 

EL CAJON 
Morning Worship 

an:l Church School, 9:00 
MORNING WORSifiP 10:30 

The Rev. Clarence Shackelford 
Pastor 

442-2583 
Nursery C~ re Provided 

For a warm and unique 
Christian experience -

Worship at. 

Tecate 
.t 

·Mission 
Tecate Road Tecate, Calif. 

You are Welcome 
Sunday Worship 10 a.m. 

P r a y e r T i me W e d n e s d ay 7 p • m . 

ED WHITFORD, Pastor 

~The Bible on t.he Border' 

Town and Country News 

include insist i n g that the 
caller identify himself and 
that no information be vol
unteered or furthe r conversa
tion take place until this is 
done. 

In cases where annoyance 
calls persist, company rep
resentatives advise customers 
how to obtain certain infor
mation that would assist in 
identifying the caller. 

HAS YOUR 

Units Provided 

SAN DIEGO - Emergency 
power units are being pro
vided to 16 civil defense 
Service Centers in the unin
corporated area of San Diego 
county, William B. Marty, 
county administrative officer 
for civil defense, said today. 

The units are five kilowatt 
generators which will furnish 

. emerp;ency power to operate 
the 37. 98 me base stations i n 
the County Emergency Disas
ter Radio network, he said. 

Deliveries have already 
been made to Valley Center, 
Ramona, Fallbrook, Julian, 
Pine Valley, Alpine, Spring 
Valley, Lemon Grove, San
tee and Lakeside. Early de
liveries are planned to Cam: 
po, Poway, Rancho Santa Fe. 
Jacumba, Borrego Springs and 
Coast Area of Encinitas- So
lana Beach -Cardiff- San Die
guito. 

In most Service Centers the 
"Central Point of Coordina
tiod' is located in a fire sta-

Customers also are advised 
they can, if they desire, 
change theirtelephone num
ber or arrange so that it does 
not appear in the telephone 
directory or records. 

Fictitious 
Firm 
Name 

June 30, 1966 

tion where the deliveries were Once there, it is sure to be, 
made. Marty said that the according to Roy Welch. fair 
generators will not only serve ' secretary-manager. 
to tie together the Disaster Opening of Interstate 5 pro
Radio network but would pro- : vided freeway access from S'm 
vide emergency power for' Di~go and many North County 
lights, sirens and essential pomts. 
ser·, ices at each of the Cen- Access off the new freeway 
ters. is at the Via de Ia Valle in-

. terchange at the fairgrounds 
northeast corner. 

~air Easily Reached ~The center segment of the 
. . 23-mile long freeway from 

DEL MAR- Gettmg to the the fairgrounds to Encinitas 
San Diego County Fair this has been in use for a year. 
year should be a much more 
pleasant experience. * * * 

DR. FRANK J, BORNOWSKI, D.C. 
1981 Arnold Way CLOSED WEDNESDAY 445-2169 

Sundays and Holidays by Appointment 

lOYOTA lAND CRUISE/l 
4·WHEEL. DRIVE 

World's Toughest THE TOUGH ONES COME FROM TOYOTA 

All Purpose 

4- Wheel- Drive 

Vehicle! 

5921 Fairmont Avenue 
at Mitsion Gorge in Mission-Valley 

283-5877 

BEEN LEGALL.Y REGISTERED? 

The requirements of Section 2466 ot the Civit 
Code, says "Every person and ~very partnership trans
acting business-under a fictitious firm name--rnust' 
file a certificate stating the names in full and the 
place of residence of such person and the member 
or members of such partnership-such certificate 
must be published, once a week for four consecutive 

·weeks." 

If you have neglected this procedure, do you real
ize that the nome of your firm is not protected and 
that you are not entitled to maintain suits for collec
tion, or for other purposes, in the courts of the State 
of California? 

Us e T h e TOWN and COlJNTBY NEWS A ,I p i n e • s L e g a I N e w s p a p e r 

Take car~· of this'importam matter NOW by having th.: Town anli Coumry N<:-ws pub

lish the certificate. The cost is small , but· thc filing ami public-ation is something that 

should not bt:: overlookcll. Wt:: '11 be ·glad to provilil· all ncc..-ssary iorms anli takt· care of 

both the publication and filing for you. 

and COUNTBY NEWS 

Post Office Box 8, Alpine, Califomia 92001 • 445-3133 
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All . 
Around 

Alpine 

Steve Stephan, our country 
deputy, has been doinga fine 
job here in Alpine. Unfor
tunately, two of our young 
people had to be sent to Ju
venile Hall last week for de
fiance of the curfew. We 
sincerely hope that these chil
dren will realize that Steve 
and all those who enforce the 
law can do them a great deal 
of good. 

••• 
A very special beach party 

was held by Alpine young 
people to celebrate the end 
of school. It was arranged 
by De n is e Hauenstein and 
held at the La Jolla Cove. 
Needless to say, the party 
was a huge success. 

••• 
Bill and ·charlene Brown of 

V-ictoria Dr. just returned 
from a business and pleasure 
trip to Bakersfield. On their 
way they visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Patricia Wiens and 
family of Corona and spent 
one night with their son and 
his family, Lynn Graves of La. 
Habra. They also v is it e d 
Knotts Berry Farm on their 
way home. Mrs. Mary White 
conducted the business of the 
Brown Realty office while the 
Browns were away. 

••• 
Mrs. Eric Aduddell and her 

son Weldon, of Marshall Road 
left WLdnesday to spend the 
summer with Mrs. Aduddell's 
parents in Arkansas. 

••• 
Irshel Duggan, waitress at 

the Log Cabin Cafe is in Bour
bon, Missouri (?) for a visit 
with her daughter. She is 
expected back on July 6th. 

••• 
Cindy Byers won a second 

place at Del Mar. She came 
in second due to lack of time 
and finish on her steer but 
she plans to· take him to the 
Pomona County Fair for an
other crack at the top prize.-

••• 

is out of the hospital, how
ever. We want Dorothy and 
Phil to know that our thoughts 
and our pray e r s are with 
them. 

••• 
Mildred Rorie escaped seri

ous injury last week when she 
collided with a poultry truck 
at the corner of Persimmon 
and Oro in B o s t o n i a. The 
car was damaged mnsiderably 
but Mildred was just shaken 
up and also had some ribs 
crack.ed. We hope she is 
feeling a lot better now and 
we understand she is back on 
the job this week. 

••• 
Speaking of the Rorie fam 

ily, Jim should be home this 
week, about Friday. He has 
had a very successful ttip 
with his fiberglass animals, 
and will be starting out once 
more in the near future . 

••* 
And still speaking of the 

Rories, they are now in the 
process of adding two new 
pieces to their menagerie. 
A Texas longhorn is one, and 

Town and Country News 
tire prevented the Town and 
Country News from getting a 
picture of this for our read
ers. (That is, a flat tire on 
OUR car, not the bus!) 

.. ... 
Lillian Lore has been pro

gressing, but her injuries su f
fered in the accident proved 
to bE· even more extensive 
that was first thought. Her 
husband has just undergone 
major surgery also, so the Lore 
family has had its share of 
problems lately. Fortunately 
Mr. Lore's sister is here and 
is helping. out. . * 0 Ca 

Noel and Dorothy Loomis, 
well known writers, are on 
vacation in Denver, Colo. 
and other points of interest. 
Lest our readers think we are 
breaking our promise not to 
publish names of vacationers, 
we would haste n to assure 
them that the Loomis home 
is occupied. It is unfortunate 
that we have to think of these 
things, but nevertheless, it is 
necessary • ..... 
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Santa Ciaus is· anotli~r. Th~ ' 
Santa Claus is being made 
for a company in Long Beach 
and their sculptor is here for 
a few days to aid with the 
design. The Town and Coun
try News hopes to be able to 
show these to you as soon as 
it is possible to get pictures 
of them. Alpine can well 
be proud of their only indus
try - an industry that spreads 
their fame across the entire' 
country. 

As most area residents know. 
Noel is a professor at San Die
go State and Dorothy works 
at the Forest Ranger. Station. 
Both are well known for their 
books and articles. 

PICTURED IS A PRIZE-WINNING PROJECT OF THE DEHESA 4-H GROUP . 
THE PRIZE WAS WON AT THE COUNTY FAIR AT DEL MAR. 

(Staff Photo) 

••• 
Margaret Lowthian has just 

returned from Syracuse, New 
York where she attended a 
Horse Show committee meet
ing. Her sister, Jean Stowers 
accompanied her on the trip 
and on the return trip the two 
girls stopped in Cleveland to 
visit their father . ..... 

.... 
It is nice to repon that Dr. 

CHERYL HOFFMAN WEDS 
Bob Burak is back from the _ 
hospital and doing very well. Cheryl Ruth H o ffm a_n, Also, the g~ooms parents he let 
Another Palo Verde patient is d_aughterofMr. and Mrs. W1l- a reception for the young 
home recuperating from rna- h_am R. Hoffm~n Sr. of AI- couple 1n Rhode Island. 
jor surgery also- Ralph Ra- p10e, was marned to Josep? Mts~ Hoffm_an attended El 
dar. He is also fine and we Alton Holmes Jr. on June. <!t'•· Cap 1 tan Htgh School _and 
were glad to hear the good Mr. Holmes is the son of Gross_mont School_of ~ursmg. 
news about both of our friends . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holmes She 1s now a pedtatnc nurse 

of Providence Rhode Island. at the Naval hospital. 
• • • The ceremony was held at Mr. Holmes attended Wash-

Say- .what local barber the Balboa Navy Hospital burnHghSdvolandWashburn 
disappeared while looking for Chapel and Chaplain Father College in Kansas. He is a 
a lost golf ball at the Cotton- Harold officiated. member of the Armed Forces 
wood Country Club? If you Attending the bride were (Navy) and on thestaff at the 
really want to ~now, ask Leo Carolyn Bostwick, maid. of' Naval Hospital. 
at the Log c:~~~. honor and Mrs. William R. 

Hoffman Jr. , bridesmaid. 
Mable and Harvey Gilman William McLaughlin was SCHOOL STARTS 

are home from two weeks best man and ushers were Wil-
Forty six passengers were on at Yosemite. These two real- ; Ham R. Hoffman Jr. , brother 

the bus when it left Alpine ly get around, of the bride and Harold Con- Summer School will open 
Tuesday July 5th. at 8 a. m. Monday for the Del Mar Fair. $ I ~A-d ners. 

This was Senior Citizens a e IVII.'.I e For her wedding, the bride 
Day and our own Hill Billy GUAT A Y - Mr. and Mrs .. wore her mother's wedding 
Band was featured . Ray M. Constant have sold dress of tissue taffeta with a 

in the Alpine School. All 
students will go to class and 
be registered at that time. 
Dismissal time will be 12: 20 

The bus route for Summer 
School will be started at the 
Park in Harbison Canyon at 
7 a. m. Stops will be made 
as follows: Harbison Canyon 
School, South Grade and Ar
nold Way, South Grade and 
F.oss Road. Trip No. two starts 
at the Willows at approxi
mately 7: 30 a. m. Stops are 
made at H ighway 80 and 
South Grade, South Grade and 
Olive View Road, Palo Verde 
and South Grade, Tavern and 
South Grade. All other stu
dents will furnish their own 
transportation. No stops will 
be made inli.own or inside the 
limits of South Grade Road. 
If you wish your child to 

bring a snack, there will be 
time allowed for this. 

CLASSIFIED 445-3133 

The band was appreciated their three-bedroom home to 15-foot train, illusion shoul
h ear t i 1 Y at the fair and of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thing. der length veil and she carried 
course . it was a wonderful ex- The Constant'shave recently white roses and pear-cen
perience for the Alpine Live- purchased a new ~orne in Oc- tered stephanotis on a prayer 

a.••······················································· 
§ALPINE TRUCKING SERVICE§ ly Oaks. otillo. Mr. Thwg 1s e~- book. . -A special feature was the ployed by the Parker Ranch m The bridesmaid and maid of 

One of our recent gradu- painting of the colorful signs Guatay. honor wore floor-length yel-
ates is Fred Chiappe who was by Erna Earle that decorated The sale was made by Char- low shir crepe dresses with 
recently graduated from Cal the bus driven by William lene V. Brown ofB_rown Real- trains and yellow veil and 
Poly in Pomona. He received House. Unfonunately, a flat ty Company, Alp10e. petal hats. They carried 
a B.S. in Agriculture, rna- ------------------------, sprays of white daisies with 

5 2131 HIGHWAY 80, ALPINE 5 - -. -5 ROCK - SAND - GRANITE - COlORED ROCK 5 
5 GRADING - TRAOOR WORK 5 . -joring in Animal Science. T v ANTENNAS yellow centers. 

When Fred was about to The young couple left by 
leave for home he heard of NEW AND USED SETS planeona honeymoontoNew 

5 Fine Roads 5 
• • 

a project at the school. It SERVICE COLOR OR B & W York, Cape cod and Rhode 
seems the college was giving Island. 

5 BLACKTOPPED - OIL PENETRATION 5 
• • • • 

a load of pigs to the people CALL MtView Electronics 442-4229 A reception was held after 
in Nogales, Mexico. These the ceremony at the Cafe Del 

• • • • 
= JACK HOlSTAD 44

s..
2188

' or = : 445-2414 : people were very happy to Rey Morro in B a I boa Park. 
receive this fine gift and we •••••••••••··~·~··•••••• . . 
are sure that Fred is having Towing MotorOverhaul Free Loan Car -----
a real experience delivering $49.50 6 cyl. $89.50 8 cyl. 
the animals. 

An accident up on Victoria 
Rd. resulted in D u k i e Hem 
having to have eight stitches 
taken. However, he is com
ing along just fine now • .... 

Dorothy Hall is so happy to 
have her son, Charles Jeffers, 
with her, especially at this 
time when Phil is ill and in 
the hospital. Charles is do
ingsome business while he is 
here but his visit is principally 
to help his mother during this 
particularly trying time. Phil 
has be~n a very sick man and 
his friends are all grateful that 
as of now, things seem to be 
going along very nicely. It 
wil_l be some time before he 

Auto. ~rans. Overhaul $li9.50 10 yrs same location 

NU MOTOR EXCHANGE 
930 E. WASHINGTON 
EL CAJON, CALIF. 

445-2717· 

444-1600 
444-6300 

REPAIR 

2502 Highway 80, Alpine 

let I.YON guard your goods 

Local and Long Distance Moving 

Household Goods Storage 

P~otected against fire and burglary by automatic alarm 

LYON VAN & STORAGE CO. 

.......................................................... 

The cowboys are coming to match their skills and 
against some of the roughest, 
toughest stock ever brought together for a rodeo. 
Don't miss a single action packed event. 

LAST PERFORMANCES 
of the sensational 

RANDY BOONE SHOW 
featuring the fabulous dancing talents 
of the Step Brothers, and the great Clinger Sisters. 
Two performances today at 3:30p.m. and 8 p.m. 

AND IT'S FREE!! 
On the Grandstand. 

SAN DIEGO COUNTY FAIR 
and Southern California Exposition 
JUNE 24 THRU JULY 4 , DEL MAR 
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RATES 
7¢ per word, $1 minimum 

Display rates on request 
Phone 44-5-3133 

Deadline, Tuesday Noon 

P.O. BOX 8, ALPINE 

For Sale 
FRIGIDAIRE, cross-top, 

freezer-refrigerator, guar· 
anteed. $49. 

FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
excellent, guaranteed, $49, 

All in excellent condition 

442-9236 

HELLAND APPLIANCES 
357 N. Magnolia 

HELP WANTED MALE: High 
School senior or JC who 
wishes summer work. Ap
ply Florence's Market, Al
pine. 

: 

S U N CREST, garage- patio 
sale. Furniture, dishes, 
w asher, ironer, clothes, ~ 
tools. 444- 5 415, 2116 
Crest Dr. . 

1YORK refrigerated air-con
ditioner. $50. Antiques. 
445-2331. 

·HONDA '65, 300 cc, like 
new. As s ume payme nts. 
44 3 - 3 9 94 or H06-4254 
evenings. 

For Rent 
$50, 2-BEDROO M, water 

.paid, Descanso, 445-2228. 

GLENVIEW FEED CO. 

HAY-FEED- VACCINES-ETC. 
SEED GRAINS 

Delivery in Alpine Thursdays 
13 283 Hwy 80 at Los Coches 
443-1310 443-3883 

Alpine (Rad) 
Pharma~y ~ 
Prt:scriptlons, med1c1nes 
cosmetics_. sick room • . 
445-2488 supplies 

· 2223. Highway 80 

c~~!f~ Lu~0!~ice ~ 
Truck Tire Service: 

Dorman's Recaps S,D, prices 
Batteries and Accessories 
White Gas and Most Oils 

Hwy •. 80 Alpine 445-4188 

KIP'S ORDERS 
TO 
GO 

FINE CHINESE FOOD 
1()58 E. Main, El cajon . 

442-121~ 

KEETER'S 
PLUMBING a HEATING 

REPAIRS 
24 • HOUR SERVIC! 

Alpine If No Answer 
445-4161 448-4535 

11/~f/k-?4/UN 
Rhodesian Ridgeback.and' 

Pointers,..,..._· Appalo~sa Horses 
RT. I , BOX 357 
ALPIN~ CALl FOAh lA 

·.r. 

... 

CONTRACTORS 

Ted Whitt <4All-10ZO 

· Phnnbing Co. 
15715 £. CYPRESS LANE 

EL CAJON, CAL.1F. 

JIM WHITT, 

Owner 

WATER WELLS 

PUMPS 
Water Wells Drilled 

STOCKTON PUMP 
AND MACHINE 311 N. 2nd 
444-2672 El Cajon 

Services Offered 
.. . 
Alpine Trailer 

CampeRancho Resort 

RESOR'f FACILITIES 

Children & Pets Welcorpe 

445-31£2 463-2028 

COHYALI$CIMT CHnft. 
All Modem Facilities 

Bed or Ambulatory 
CERTIFIED FOR 

M.A.A. PATIENTS 
445-2644 

2120 HIGHWAY 80 
P.O. IIOX 3'17 

AlPINE, CALIFORNJA 

808 WILSON'S 

. 

TEXACO ® • 
"TUNEUP 
BRAKE SERVICE 
TIRES 
BATTERIES 
ACCESSORIES 

-

Services Offered 
' . . 

LENORE OAKLEtGH LUSK 
Piano - Organ - Voice 

445-29~-~ 

The power of God pro
tects you. 

Autos & Trucks 

BALLANliYNE 
.BUICK 

& 
GMC Trucks 
300 El Cajon Blvd. 

442-6671 
City of El Cajon •. 

Country Cars 
Cost lESS! 

12053 Woodside- Lakeside 
VALLEY MOTORS 

448-8200 
. ~ . ~ .' 

JBYRON'S SEWING CENTER 
7732 University Ave. 

La Mesa 

'65 SINGER 
RETURNED in good condition. 

pastel colored swing-needle 
sewing machine. Just dial 
your button holes. fancy de
signs, blind hems and many 
other features. Full balance 
$38. 20 or payme nts of $6.35 
~r month, Guarant~ed. 

Trade-ins 

460-3868 

TO YOUR HEALTH 

By SIR SPUNKY 
Most people agree tha t loud, 

sudde n, or prolonged noise can 
beanuisanc e . Butisita 
positive hazard to health? 

There are two schools of 
thought on the subject, but 
those who uphold the affir
mative view seem to be get-

445 287,2 ting more numerous. (And, 
. • .. · incidentally, noisier.) 

I Recent 1 y a Congressman 
Rea ~ E$tate announced his intention of in-

troducing a bill calling for 
l A N D the establishment of a na-

. A SURPRISE P AIITY FOR TilE DON GRISWOLDS TOOK PLACE SUNDAY AT THE NEW 
· AP AIITMENT() IN ALPINE. PICTURED, RUTH MENNICK, TENA GRISWOLD, PEARL 
GLIMES, NINA WELCH, GRACE PARKER, OLIVE CASSIDY, JULIA SACHSE AND 
ELLEN SHIEK. A LOVELY PAIITY WAS ENJOYED. (Staff Photo) 

THE BOYS ENJOYED THE PORCH AT THE NEW APARTMENT BUILDING AT THE 
SURPRISE PARTY. SHOWN ARE HARRY PARKER, EMIL SACHE, DON GRISWOLD, 
MR. GLIMES, MR. CASSIDY, MR. WELCH AND MR. SCHIEK. (Staff Photo) 

LISTINGS WANTED. ti onal noise control agency.• 
He did not soft-pedal his con- Journal of Public Health, h as gressman •s complaint against . . . f th 

N.M. GriecoJ Realtor viction that noise is getting been recognized for ove r a what he calls "the cacophony seno~ rec~gmtl ono t 
noisier everywhere one listens century. " He added that such of aircraft engines, automo- growmg nu1sance and prob-

7299 University Ave. and that it "destroys effi-1 heari ng loss "r es u 1 t s from bile s, air conditioners, con- ably h~alth ~azard caused by 
La ~sa 465-9900' ciency, interrupts minimum.' years of exposure. " struction equiPment rna- exce_ss1 ve n01se • . 

-======::;:;::;=:::,i requirementsofsleep,severe - Another commentator in chines, trains and buse; - to ·nTthhlesl·nctoelruemstnoflbse:fe~~~~ftt 
1- ~ - ly strains the nervous system, . the same publication pointed name only a few." 1 , . 

· HOME is extremely costly, and may to the fact that engineers and Whateve r may happen to by your Chn stmas Sea l age n-
OWNERS even cause coronary condi- mechanics who tested je t e n- his proposal, at least it marks cy. . 

tions. " gines in the early years of-
- - FIRE No conclusive studies have - their development were sub- ACCESSORIES OPEN DAILY BATTERIES 

INSURANCE beenmadeso far onthe e f- jecttonausea, headache, E~ & M Auto . PartS 
$3 ~ · feet of noise on general and fatigue. · 

1 · 00 - 1 Year health. It is known, how- Whether or not the rising WELDING • & SUPPLIES 
$13, 5oo· Home Owners ever. that constant or fre- sound volume has a marked Acetylene and Oxygen - Factory Rebuilt Engines 
Within 1000 Ft. Fire quent exposure to loud sounds effect on general health, a Telephone 444-3119 El Cajon, Calif. 
Hydrant - Within Five can. damage the h e a rin g. rising volume of opinion ap- 1655 ~ast Main st. - p. o. Box 85 
Mila~~o~~gF~e dH9rtq~~~~~d~o~ ~~ E~=a~rs~oo~s~u~p~p!o~r!t~t~h!e ~C~o~n~-~~=~====~~~~=~=~~~=~=~ Station District 1 cupati_op_M ..AQ.ise, " observed • 
L. MABRY POWELL 'a writer in the American : 
333 W. Lex1ngton Ave. -r----~----..-.--.,1 

442-3325 8 E ESO N 'S 

· PERCY H.GOODWIN 
COMPANY 

PROFESSIONAL 
Real Estate & ·Insurance 

SERVICE 

Since 1875 
490 N. Magnolia, El Cajon 

442-8871 583-7462 

DISPOSAL SERVICE 
' Flinn Springs to Mt. Laguna 

Mixed Trash & Garbage I 
Pickup Twice Weekly 

Ca II 445-3029 After 5 . 

McGuffie's Sundries 
Medical Preparations 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH 

Greeting Cards- Cosme~ics, 
We. issue .American Express 

MONEY ORDERS 
and give · Bille Chip Stamps 
2363 Hwy. 80 445~2121 

Pierce Rea~ty Co., Realtors 
1!500 E. MAIN 

EL CAJON, CALIFORNIA 

Member of the El Cajon Board 
of Multiple Listing Service 

OFFICE 

442-1686 

. 
UIP'AIIDJIAlL~ . . Onler 
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Please enter my subscription at $3.00 a year 
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City ••••••. • • • • • • Stote •.••• 
Zip 
Code 

Return To: 
P. 0. Box # 173 El Cajon, Calif. Enclosed S 
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June 30, 1966 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF AD
JOURNED REGULAR MEETING OF 
BOARD OF SU PERVISO RS 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE IS, 1966 

Meeting was called to order at 
9:41 a. m. Present: Supervisors De 
Graff Austin, Cbalrrn3n. Frank A. 
Gibson, Henry A. Boney. Raben c. 
.)ent and Raben c. Cozens: also 
Porter D. Cremans, Assistant Clerk. 

The Board met for the purpose of 
considering the Final Budget of the 
County of San Diego for the fiscal 
year 1966·61 andsuchothermaners 
as might come before the Board. 

L Assistant Clerk affidavit of 
posting of adjournmem of regular 
meet10(! on June 14, 1966. 

Received and filed 
Chief Administrative Officer 196&-

67 Final Budget Recommendations. 
2, Received, filed and beard oral 

review 
3. Determined to make all deci • 

sioDS aft£r scheduled hearill(!S are 
completed. 

4, Superintendent of Schools ap
pearance concemlng Disagreed Bud
get Item forextemion of Rancho del 
Campo summer school from 8 to 10 
weeks and other schools from 8 to 
12 weeks: and for one additional 
teaching position at Girls Rebabil· 
itatlon Fac11lty. 

Heard 
ti. Appearances by representa· 

lives from following organizations 
In support of requested appropria· 
lions in 1966·67 Budget: 

Mission Bay Associates 
Ballet of san Diego, Inc. 
Heald 
6. Appeamnce by Raben T. Min· 

son urging Board to consider tbe pro• 
petty ow nor and tbe tax rate in the 
1966•67 Budget. 

Heard 
7. Appearances by representa· 

tlves from following organizations 
in support of requested appropria· 
lions In 1966·67 Budaet: 

San D1e11o Traffic Safety Council 
200th Annlversaty Board 
san Dieao Opera Guild 
Heard 

· Legal Notices Town .and Country News Page 7 

San Diego Junior Chamber of Camps f Reduction Fund be established and ment report that it willcontlnue to 44. AulhorlzeCbaltman to exe· 6B. Department of Public Works 
C~mmerce Should Cro ton House Program be new revenues provided by AB 143 n udy need for ordinance requiring cute Gram Deed. recommendation for approval and 

7 
eardp ff continued as General Fund expense? be deposited therein: and authorize spark a nesters on chimneys, as re· 45. Accept Deed of Trust. execution ofAln:raft Tie Down Per-
. robation 0 leer appearance D 1 re c ted it be continued f« at the Auditor and Controller to with- quested by Poway Fire Department, ApptovedandauthotizedPurchas· 

concerning policy items for addi· least one year draw and transfer to General Fund but investigation bas not developed i.ng Agent or hi.J agent to execute, mit, Gillespie Field, allowi.ngGe.- . 
tion of rwo staff members- one 28. Probation Officer revenues fromsaidsourcedeposlted definite support for regulation. authorized Chairman to execute , · a~d~nnls, dbaElCajonFiyingSer-
clinical psychologist position and Should a special supervision pro- in Property Tax Reduction Fund FUed and accepted VlcetooperateportionofSouthAlt· 
one assinant probationofficerposi· gram be established to reduce rate monttiiy, not in excess of total 20. ChiefAdmlnlruativeOfficer 46. Puzcbaslng, A (lent re,AUest craft Parking Apron.. 
tion - to Rancho de I Campo. of commitments toQli Cornia Youth amount approved as part of 1966· recommendation for approval and that he be authorized to enef i.nto Approved and authorized Chair-

Heard Authority? · 67 F 1 Bud execurion of A'"""mem to Provide cont-racts w' thout fo llty fbid man 
10 

execute 

8 F Bu I 
Directed It not be established (re· 1":1 get. ...- • 

1 rma 0 
' 69. Department of Public Works 

. arm reau representat ve's ducrion of $S
3

.128.00) So duected and authon zed Fire Protection under Supervision for supp[y o( milk and milk pro• recommendation for approval of 
comments and suggestions concern- 29• Probation Officer-Rancho del 57. .Mrs. c. c. Hudnall letter of Slate Forener of California wirb ducts. · Letter Agieement and Sublease by 
ing 1966·67 Budget and suggenion Campo request for one full time I protesting any future allocations. State of Callfom1a0epartment of Authorized Cajon Plaza, Inc. roEJCajon)unior 
that Board support enactment of CUnicaiPsycbologistandone addl· from 1966·67 Budget for Ramona Conservatlonfornon·structuralfor· 47. San Diego County Honor Chamber of Commerce, covering 
amendment to Constitut ion rela· tiona! Assistant Probation Officer. Chamber of Comll!erce. est and watershed fire protection in Camps request for acceptance and use of portion of Gillespie Field for 
tive to assessment of industrial and Dented request (reduction of$Z4 • Considered and ftled c

1 
ounty unincorporated areas for addition ro Its inventory of one or- rodeo on 7 /IG·l7/ 6G; and approval 

agricultural lands. 355.00) · 58. TbeBoardadjournedtoMon· 966·67. •gan, inventory value $30,00, do· d 1 fCo ub 
Heard . . Polley Matters, Sebedule IU·F, day. June 20, 1966, at 9:00a.m. Approved and authorized Chair· oared by Floyd Burris, · ~,e~ xecut on o nsent to S • 
9. SanDtegoTa~payersAssoc!a• 1966·67 Final Budget Recommen- DE GRAFF AUSTIN man to execute Accepted, with thanks, and au· Approved letter agreemeQt and 

tlon recommendanons concermng elations Chairman of the Board of 21. Chief Administrative Officer thorized Sublease; andapptovedandauthor· 
1966·67 Budget. De '

1 1 
r s 

1 1 o· · Supervisors County of San recommendation for approval and 1 48. Sheriff requests that .Auditor ized Chaltman to execute c onsent 
Heard oral review: &nd received Se par men o pee a tstrtct Diego, State of California execution of An-ement Providing and Controller be authonzed to S bl 

Ch. r Ad . . . Off! rvlces ... ¥ t ' f J 11 St W ld to u ease ,. mtm~tranve cerreport Should the Flood Control Program ATTEST: for Supervision and Operation of rans.er rom a ores or 0(! 70. ReSublease by Cajon Plaza, 
. 10, Supervuor Boney leiter list• be expanded 

10 
include an accel· HELEN KLECKNER, Cle rk of Fire Protection ~r(!anizatlon with Capital Fund: $2, 217.9B to Count~ Inc. to TbomanW, Jackm:tn(Cajon 

!ngrecommendationsforreductlons era ted program? the Board of Supervisors State of Califor01a Olvi!ion of For- Jail Inmates Welfare Trust Fund, • ·Speedway Inc.) rr1 f Gill 
10 the .1966·67 Final Budget. I Item 1 - added investigation for By PORTER D. CREMANS, estry for performance by State of .tnd $700. 00 to County General ·pte Field:' nepa'n~n~n~f PubTI~ 

Re
11

cetTvehed Boa d dj d F . flood hazard and drainage opera· Assistant Clerk fire protect to~ services i.n Gross· Fund.A th ri d Works recommendation for approv· 
. r a ourne to n· t lons. SEAL mont·Mr. Helix Local Fue Ols· u 0 ze at. subject to conditions of re• 

day, June 17. l966, at 9:30a. m . 30. Left in budget butrequesteda t~ct: County to re1rDbwse State 49• ChiefAdmlolnrativeOfflcer quest made by ca·on S~edwa 
DE GRAFF AUSTIN review of charges made and sug- ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF AD· Wlth funds budgeted by Olsrrict for recommendation for &P,IllOval and Inc. to Cajon Plad, Inc. to ra~ 
Chau:IJ!an of the Board of gestions for new fees JOURNEO REGULAR MEETING OF 1966·67~cal year. execution of Agreement for Exhibit on 7/4/66 rather than 7/3/66 and 
Supervuors County '?fSan Item 2- exn•nded and ac-ler- BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MON· Approved and authorized Chair- Spacewi~22ndOlstrictAgr1cullur- on 9/5/66 the tha 9/4/66 
Diego State of CalC ,... ~ a1 assoctation Space C Fail" ra r 

0 
• ATTEST· • 1 orma ated study and project program. DAY. JUNE 20, 1966 n;: to execute grounds 6124• 714166 for 'use by . Motion to approve, lon for lack 

HELEN K.LECKNE k f 31. Left in budget but requested • County Ubraty requen for Sberift' • of a second 
. R, Cler o the Chief admini!t.rative Officerto in· Meeting was called to order at acceptance and autho~zatlon to A roved and authorized Chait- 71,. Department of Public Works 

~~;~~rvt~ANS. vest! gate possible Federal "701 • · 10:21 a . m. Present : Supervisors De spend $13.B3 donated by Mrs. James ma~~o execute tccom1,nendation for approvol and 
Assistant Clerk grants relating thereto Graff Austin. Chairman, Frank A. Harper. 50 ChiefAdrnlnlnrativeOfflcer · ~xccuttonofAirponLcascwith Tbe 
SEAL Item 3 - co n u ac t master plan Gibson, Henry A. Boney, Robert C. . Accepted, with thanks, and author- ~mmendationthat Boarda!llhor· Lahi.d Company for portion of Gil· 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF AD· 
JOURNED REGULAR MEETING OF 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS FRIDAY, 
JUNE 17, 1966 

study Dent and Roben' C. Cozens: also •zed . 1 . U 1 lespte Field for 49 years commcn· 
32. Reduced $50,000.00- d~- Helen Kleckner. Clerk. 23. County IJbra!Y request for {~ .;";,'dl:~~.:Una;;,"rovid~~o~ cing 7/1/66. . 

leted 1. Assistant Clerk affidavit of acceptance a!ld addition to its i.n· Section 1871 of Code of Civil Pro- Approved and authorized Chan· 
Items 4 and s _teletype services posting notice of adjournment of velllory of 111ft books, inventory· cedure as a charge to be paid by man to execute . 

for early weather data $3,000.00 adjourned regular meeting on June value $895.98. C rd f th 72. Oepanment of Public Works 
and t elemetering service $9,400.. 17, 1966. · Ratified acceptall<:e and author· ~~':i'o~~od,;r 0 te~ couf ~ ••t rccom.mendation for app'?val and 
00. Received and flied !zed '' 1 a 0 

,_ excuuon of A(!ICcmcnt wtth Tbe 
Meeting was called to order at 33. Rt duced $10,600.00 At 12:15 p.m. Supervisor Gibson 24, ReproposedTownCenterPro- ~~th~~~~t adjustments. City of San Diego for temporary 

9:37a.m. Present: Supervisors Item 6 -increased level of drain· was excused. jectof City of La Mesa: Chief Ad· 52 Travel re uests use by County of City's Paradi!c 
De Graff Austin, Chairman. Frank aged ditch maintenance $42,472.00. 2. B/E 254 Sitting as Board of ministration Officer recommenda· A~thorized q • ·Hills ~ark site as sanitaty flll com· 
A. Gibson, Henr~ A. Boney, Rob· .34. Reduced $12,472.00 · Equalization, hearing on Applica- lion that Board inform City of La . mencmgl0/3/66, 
ert C. Dent and Robert c. Cozens: Polley Matters, Schedule lii·F, tion No. 233 of Ei Tejon Cattle Mesa by copy of his letter of its 101. Regutrar of VoreiS official Approved and authorized Chair-
also Porter D. Cremans, AlSistant 1966·67 Final Budget Recommen- Company for reduc tion of assess· w&lllngness to have county's pro· canvass of Direct Primaty Election man to execute 
Clerk. elations. ment (escape) for 1963·64 on per- peny assessedonsamebaslsas other hel.d 6d/7/66. 73. Harold L. Gllbcn notice of 

The Board met for the purpose of Museums and zoos sonal property· adjacent properties but reserving File . intention to absolve himself from 
considering the Final Budget of the 35. Society of Natural Historyre- Authorized reduction as recom- the right to protest the assessment tf 53. Cla1ms a.nd \'oucbers for re· the position of Caretaker of Coun• 
County of San Diego for the fiscal quest for $27,000.00 mended by Assessor from ~5.260.00 it appears inequitable. fund of money e rroneously deposl· ty Refuse Disposal Area at Pine Val· 
year 1966·67 and such other mat- Reduced $3,500.00 to $27,676.00 So innructed ted in County treasuty. ley. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 
Reconvened at 2:05 p. m. , 

members belnll present, 

ters as might come before the Board. 36, Zoological Society request The lk>ard adjourned 25, Chlef Administrative Officer Authorized Payment Referred to Department of Public 
all 1. Assistant Clerk affldavit of for $15,000.00 DE GRAFF AUSTIN recommendation for approval and 54. County Counsel recommen· Works 

postingofadjownmentofadjourned Reduced $2,500.00 Chairman of the Board of execution of Traffic Signal Main· dationfordcnialofclalmof George Re Road Survey No. 670 •• Edge~ 
8, Director of Special District 

Services appearance concerning 
policy items for fiood control in 
1966· 67 Budget. 

Heard 
9, Director of San Diego County 

Honor Camps appearance concur· 
ring witb Chief Administrative 
Officer 1966·67 Budget Recommen· 
dation. 

Heard 
10. Appearances by representa· 

rives from following organizations 
i n support of requested appropria· 
tions In 1966·67 Budget: 

San Diego Historical Society 
Fine Ans Society 
Callfomla MlssionTrallsAssocia· 

tion, Ltd. 
Cabrillo Festival 
Heard 
1L The Boardadjoumed to Tburs· 

day, June 16, 1966, at 9:30 a , m. 
DE GRAFF AUSTIN 
Chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors County of San 
Die11o, Stare of California 

ATTEST: 
HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of 
the Board of Supervisors 
By PORTER D, CREMANS, • 
Auistam Clerk· 
SEAL 

ABSTRACT OF MINUTES OF AD
JOURNED REGULAR MEETING OF 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS THURS
DAY, JUNE 16, 1966 

re1J.Uiar meeting on June 16, 1966. 37. Museum of Man requosr for Supervisors County of San renance Agieement with City of Richard Crew; .for a.lleged false ar-~ mere Avenue, Liucoln Acres, Par· 
Received and filed $22,000.00 Dtego, State of California Del Mar for traffic signal mainte· rest and false 1mpnsonmenr. eel 65191, w. o. 1·2333 
2. Travel request. Reduced $9,500.00 ATTEST: · nanceby County, to take effect on Rejected 74. One Grant Deed, and outhor 
Authorized 38. Fine Arts Society request for HELEN KLECKNER, Clerk of the date of recordation of reUnqlilih- 55. County Counsel recommcn- !zed County Counsel to request dis· 
3. San Diego County Surveyor- $25,000.00 Bo~rd of Supervi.Jors · ment of portion of State Highway dation for denial of MIS. G. R. Cu· ' m~ssal of condemnation action per· 

Road Department Final Budget, Reduced $10,000.00 SEAL lOiro said City. n elclum fOil personal injury and tat nina thereto and have security 
1966·67 fiscal year. 39. Historical Society request for Approved and authorized Chair- property da~IU~ge. deposareturned to Road Fund 

Heard oral review by Surveyor and $12,500.00 ABSTRACT OF MINUTES Of REG· man to execute Rejected 75, Warrant $350, 00 
Road Commissioner: and approved Reduced $5,000.00 ULAR MEETING OF BOARD OF 26. County Counsel recommen· 56. County Counsel recommeo· Accepted and authorized 
Final Budget 40. Historical Shrine Foundation SUPERVISORS TUESDAY, JUNE dation that he be authorized to dation for approval of transmitted 76. Surveyor and Road Commis· 

1966-67 Final Budget of County (Whaley House)requestfor$12,000.· 21, 1966 commence any legal action againn form of clatm against the County, slonerreq ueH for transfer of 
of San Diego. 00 following persons ortbeirestates to for use by persons see)dng tore· t$4, 500. 00 in Road Fund for detour 

4. Closed hearing Reduced $4,000.00 Meeting was called 10 order at recover <,;ounty damages i.n Super- cover damege to persons or pro-I construction of Friars Road (DIS) 
S. Filed communications and 41. AeroSpace Museum request 9:34 a. m. P"resent· Supervisors l visor Gibson's accident: Robert J, perty. W. 0. 2·1903. ' 

requests for $17,000.00 · De Graff Aunln. cliairman Prank Balut, deceased, Bob Leon Rose and A.>&lroved Authorized 
6. Schedule 1-Fofl966·67Final Reduced$7,000.00 A. Gibson. Henry A. 80~ and ArnoldThierens. 57. CountyCou~ltransmlts 77. SurveyorandRoadComrr.ls· 

Budget Recommendations. 42. AeroSpace Hall of Fame re- Roben c. Dent: also Helen ~eck· Authorized and recommendsrejecrlonofclalm stoner recommendation for accep· 
Considered and approved quest for $7,500.00 ner, Cle rk: Supervisor Raben c . 29. County Counsel recommcn· of $75.60 of Probate Coun, Mor· tanceof workby V. R. Oen.nlsCon· 
7. Schedule 11-F of 1966·67 Final Reduced $2,500.00 Cozens being absent. dauon that be be authorized ro r!s.on County, Minnesota, for exa~ muctlon Co: for Resurfactng Var-

Budget Recommendations, Depart- Polley Matters, Schedule JU·F, Invocation by Reverend Jonathan commence any legalaction neces· :m•nation for menrallllness of"'•ous Streets m County of San Die· 
mentofEducation-SpeciaiSchools, 1966·67 Final Budget Recommen· M. Swatzell saryagainst R. L. Palmerforfullre- El.alne Schllc~tlng. alleaed san to, Road Maintenance Division I, 
Disagreed Item. datlons. Pled;;e of allegiance to the flag covery ofCountydarnagessunained D•ea.o County resident.. S. U. 146. 

Considered and took no action Museums and zoos 1. Minutes or regular meeting as result of accident Involving Rejected Accepted and authorized Chair· 
Policy Matters, Schedute lll·F, 43, La Jolla Museum of Art re · held Tuesday, June 14 1966 and County vehicle driver by Deputy 58. Pacific Telephone and Tele· man to execute 

1966· 67 Final Budget Recommen- quest for $10,000.00 adjourned regular mC::ti~s' held Sheriff Wilbur F. Van Cleave, graph Company request for subsri· _78. Surveyor and RoadCommis· 
elations, Reduced $7,500.00- Motion to Wednesday, June IS, 1966.-Thurs· Authorized rutfon of $1,800,00 for rf!pair of SJoner recommendation for ap· 

Advertising County Resources reduce $5,000,00 lost for lack of a day, Junel6, 1966, Friday Junc l7 30. safety Officer recommen· damage to its property, allegedly provalorrequestfor 5 workiJlll days 
8. Ballet of San Dieao. Inc. re- second: and no action on suggested 1966 and Monday, June 20• 1966,' dation for execution of Release in caused by operations of Surveyor· ex r ens ion of rime -- 6/8/66-

quest for $12,500.00 reduction of $10,000.00- deletion Approved Full Settlement for $756.S4 in COR' Road Departmellt, 6/16/66- forcompJetion by Fer· 
Reduced $12,500.00 - de leted 44. Theatre and Arts Foundation 2. Director of Public Welfare re· nectlon with an accident involvir.g Referred to County Counsel ry Bros. Const, Co. of contract for 
9. Cabrillo Festival request for of San Diego County request for quests discharge fromaccoulllat.'l· County Vehicle No. 1185. 59. Litigation mailers - Civil corutrucrion of R S. 1765, Maple· 

$2,500.00 · $10,000.00 ;ry for collection of General Relief Authorized Chairman to execute Action File No. 3543-SD-K. view Street, Lakeside, 
R<duced $2.500.00- deleted as Reduced $10,000.00- deleted accounts totaling $46,265.24. SL Oepartment"<>fMedicallnsti· Flled Approved 

separate item but ordered included 45, Rt; possible lease to The Ciryl Referred 10 County Clerk, Central tutlont£dgemoor request for accep· 60, Affidavits, Certificates and/ I 79. Surveyor and Road Commis· 
in Loc•l Events of San Diego of approximately 13.8 Colle.:tion Dlvi!ions. tance and authorization to spend or Proofs of Publication of Orcl1· SlOnerrecommendation forapprov-

10, Executives' lndust.rial Tours acres of land at Gillespie Field. I 3·3a county Counselrecommen· $1,000,00 donated by General Oy• nances Nos. 2957, 2958. and 2961. , a I and execution of trarumltted 
request for $2,503.00 Requested Chief Administrative dation that Board accept two Deeds namies Con•Tilb·Club. (all New Series). Freeway Agreement with nate of 

Reduced $2,500.00- deleted but OCflcer. County Counsel and De· executed by SberLff conveying all Aecepted, with thanks, and au· Approved and filed Ca II fornia covering portions of 
directed if c laim is presented It be partment of Public Works to inves· right, title and ioteren on property thorized 6!- Robert 0, W•.non letter of ln!erstate Route S lyiD(! outside 1i· 

Meet1n11 was called to order at paid from Contingency Reserve tigate and. report on ~easibility, of Debtor to County of San Diego in 32. Director of Medical lnstitu• restgnation as member of Board of mtts of Incorporate-.: cities and be· 
9:40 a . m. Present: Supervisors 11. La Jolla Civic Orchestra As· pracrlcabthty and legality connection with Judgment against tions recommendation that Board . Directors of Encinitas Fire Protee· tween Main Street, 0 ray, and 
De Graff Austin, Chairman. Frank sociation request for $2,500.00 Sche dule IV·F, 1966·67- Final Edward Williams, establish rates of charge, effective tiou District, point 1. 0 mile north of ·E Street in 
A. Gibson. Henry A. Boney and Reduced $2,500.00 - deleted Budp;et Recommendations, Accepted 7/1/66 through 12/31/66 for De· · Copy of Supervisor Cozens letter Chula Vina. 
Robert C. Cozens: also Porter c. 12. Mission Bay Associates re· Purchasing Agent-Property Man· 4, County Supervisors Associa· partment of Medical lrWitutions· t? Mr. W~on expressingapprecla· Approved and oulhorized Chair· 
Cn.mans, Assistant Clerk: Super- quesu for $10,000.00 agement, Fixed Assets, Land Item tion of California Recommendation General Hospital-Edgemoor Ge· uon for his years of service to the man to execute 
visor Robert C. Dent being absent Reduced $10,000.00- deleted as b- possible acqui!itlon of Monte· that Board give serious consldera· reatric Hospital and- Community District. . . BO. Surveyor and .RoadCommls· 

The Board met for the purpose of separate item but ordered Included zuma Honor Camp tion to prompt action under one of Mental Health cate. Accepted, wuh regret: and re· stoner recommendauon for approv· 
considering the Final Budget of the in Local Events 46, Reduced $12,000.00 - de· two described alternative methods Adopted resolution establlsbing qu.ested County Counsel to Inform al ande~ecution of Freeway Agree· 
County of San Diego for the fiscal 13. Rose p arade Float _ san leted made available under new County rates of charge satd District as to change in law re ment wtth State of California for 
year 1966·67 and such other mat· DiegoJuniorCbamber of <l!mmerce Item c- expansion of Operations Share Payment Plan of Slate Health 33, OepartmentofM.odlcallnstl:- procedure for appointment ofmem" construction of Route 54 (The South 
ten as might come before the request for $11,000.00 Center property and Welfare Agency (AB 5) tutlons·Hospiral request for accepo ben Bay Freeway) between Route 5 and 
Board. Reduced $4,000.00 47. Reduced $100,000.00- de· FUed iance and addition to its inventoty 62, Department of Parks and Rec-· 0. 4 mile east of Route 805. 

I. Resolution. adopted by Board 14. sanDiegoChamberof Com- leted . . . 5, Application for one public of gift books, total:nventoryvalue reation recommendation for ap· Approved and authorized Chair· 
on 6/14/ 66, urging settlement at merce request for $40,000.00 Item d - provmon for acqutsl• dall<:e license: Sheriff recommends $249.14, donated by San Diego proval and execution of Agreement' man to execute 
earll~st possible date of Greyhound Reduced $2S,OOO.OO (as orally re- lion of land as a result of ptotec· deniaL county Medical Research Founda· for. Recreation Services between ; 8L Re request forremovalof cat· 
Bus L1nes stnke: and re que nt n g quested by Chamber) lng County's lien interest Denied tlon. Spnng Valley Recreation and Park tie guards in Counry Road A•20 
State of Callfo!nia Pubhc Utthttes 15. san Diego Civic Facilities 48. No change in amount butdi- r 27 Rescinded Board Order No.5 Accepted, with thanks, and au· District and City of La Mesa for (~alomar Airport Road) throughCa.-
Commtsston !O Issue temporary per-. Corporation (Swing Memorial) re· rected Chief Administrative Office~ 'this ·date. and set beariog on 6/28/ tborized 1966·.67 fiscal year, nllo Ranch: Surveyor and Road 
m1t to Conunental Trallways Bus quest for s12.soo 00 . County Cou.nsel. Auditor and Con- 66 at 3.00 P m Department of Pa rks and Recrea• Acung as Board of Directors of Comrrussloner repon that present 
System until such ~trlement, Di· Reduced $7, 500 .. 00 - Motions to troller and Purchasing Agent to in· i . . • tion recommendation for approval SpriD(! Valley Recreation and Park property owner needs to submit 
rec.ted that resoluuon be amended include, to delete and to reduce by vestigate possibility of marketing~ Rescinded Board Order No. 5 this ·and execution of Agieements pro· District, approved and authorized wnuen request to Board of Super· 
to mclude request for a temporary ss,ooo.oo lost for lack of seconds such First Trust Deeds at no loss 10 date, and set bearing on 6/28/66 viding for conduct of swimmi.ng Chairman to execute vi.J'?rsrt;leaslngCountyf~mfunber 
irrntt for San Otego Transtt Sys· 16. San Diego Civic Light Opera County at 3:00P.m. classes a t Henry Gunther Pool. as 63. Oepartment ·of Special Ols· obligauon of rnat~talDlD(! c:anie 
em . . . Association request for $10,000,00 (Motto d 6. Requens for assessment roll follows: trict Services recommendation for !lua~s at two locattons menttoned 
2 • . Asmta~t Clerk afhdavu or Reduced $5,000.00 d, e and" f \"osr e}~~e 1!~k'~(" b, c~ corrections and/or refunds oftaxes. 34. La M..,.Spting Valley School adoption of ordinance providing for 10 nght·of·~~Y agree men 1 and 

posungofadjoutnmentofad)ourned 17. San Diego Labor Leader ond) a sec Authonzed . Olstrlcr, S Weeks commencin connection fee of$5.75 perf ~~easement o~oally ngned.by Leo 
regular meeting on June 15, 1966. $

420 00 49 
7. Requestsforacttonconcernlng 6/28/66 foot for properties co ri ron and EdithCamllo. SupervtsorCo· 

~~~~;da a~ Ci~~pervisor Raben Moiion to delete lost for lack of Archlt~~!r'~r~ ~~~~b~c :fa':;~j ~~~~cq't:e: ~~~~gen·' 35. ~ Mesa Swim Association, Oro Street Sewer constor:,~,:! ~~ ~~ ~~~%phe•ransmiuingleuer from 
c De · • · ' second Projects Adminisrratlon c • on • 10 weeks commenc11l(! 6/28/66 Vowles Egg & Poultry Company · • rys, oppos1ng remov-
.,.; the n~~r~red and took his place 18. San Diego Opera Guild re- Air Conditioning $21 000 0~nter- ' :.m:,~~zed ~ lla 36. The American Narional Red Incorporated, in Winter Garden~ al ~·caul~ guards and requesting 

· quest for $12.500.00 Courthouse - A' 'con'.:!! · 1 · • '-:""'uests or cance lion of Cross, 4weekscommencl.ng8/9/66 Sewer Maintenancoe District :ce 
10 

acnoo. 
s. Appearances. by represent&· Reduced $7 500 00 $30 000 00 tr tton ng penalues and costs on certain tax Approved and authorized Chair· Adopted 0 rd in an c e Nd 2963 ' Referred to Surveyor-Road De· 

~lves from follow10g orgamzau?ns 19. San o'ie g'o Symphony 0 • ~d ·d $Sl _ accoums,. !11&D 10 execute (New Series) · 'panment to take. action recom· 
10 suppott of requested appropna- h . . r uce ,000,00 deleted Authonzed 37 De f ,mended by Supervt.SOr Cozens 
tions in 1966-67 Budget: Sl~~~to A~soctatton reque st for Oepar.tmentofPuboic Works-Capt- 9. Claims for refunds of taxes, i partmenrdao ~ar~andRec- 94. Department ol Special Ols• 82. Surveyor and RoadCommis· 

San Diego Convention and Vlsi· ' •0 tal ProJects Section 5096 7 R&T Cod reat on recommen non at Board trict Services recommendation for siooer recommendation that Board 
tors Bureau Reduced $5,000.00 SO. Courthouse- Project L949, Approved • e. • ffile transmitted correspo!"fence approval and execution of Agree· file letrers from Raymond Wayman 

Sa Di S h 
0 

h 20. San Otego Zoo Golden An· comple te air conditioning remain• rom Helix Irrigation Distnct no· ment for Engineering Services for and J H H · . AssC:::tati~o ymp ony rc em a nivenary request for $20,000.00 der of Courthouse exclusive of Jail, fo~o::e~urT~~r~f ~~:r~r!,tlo~ tifyi"!!Boardof complet.ion of con· Flood Control Study-Poway Val· AvenU.:,' FaU::::k c~:a~~~~ !~; 
Heard ~du~~~~t1~000.00 

8 
First Phase Discharges of Liens (or Partial):;:. ~~~uon of Lake Jenrun(!S County :ley, w1tb8oyle Eng1neering, Coul>' of Surveyor and Roadco'mmission· 

4. Appearances by representa· ques't for $30 o~'!:~tsary oard re- ~du~d $22~.000.00 ";' deleted leasing Grants of Liens executed by: ~lied .tyAto pay ro, ~00, ~ . er letter be sent to Mr. Henion. 
tives of Holy Cross Cemetery re- Red d $1S 00. • creauon- Project L913, 10. Lulu Mae Frasier . ' pprove an au orlzed Chatr- Donald A. Robenson letter of pro· 
questing remuneration forperpetu· P uce · 0.00 Solana Beach, Lifeguard Service, 1L Elvin A Smith I SB. Probation Officer request fori man to execute test and Laird E. Hoskins and Bes· 
al care of indigent graves in addi· 1~J~~ ~tttfr~, d Schedule lii·F: Vehicle Access Ramp (Carryover) , Authorized Chaltman to execute acceptance and authorization of 64. Meteorology Research, lnc.,sle A. Hoskins le tter In favor. 
rlon to payments 1~ receives for in· dations na u get Recommen Reduced $40,000.00- deleted ~ 12. county Clerk recommend&· spend $5.00 donated by Mrs. Ida offer of oc<:,anO(!raphic consulUn(! . Filed correspondence: and direct· 
digent services • . . 52, SupervlsorBoneyrecommen- :tionsthatCountyCounselbeautbo.- WUsoo. servtees for proposed oceansewage ·ed copy sent to Mr. Henion. Mr. 

Heard • AdvertlSl~g County Resources dation foruudy todetermine reas- ' ized to commence le 1 action 10 : Accepted and authorized outfall near Los Penasqultos basin. Wayman, Mr. Robertson and the 
s. Appearances by represenra- 22. Whahng Days- San Diego . tb!Uty fo~ County ro self-insure on enforce collection ofgaOepanment . 39. Supervisor Cozens lett~ r Refer;ed to Department of Spe• ,Hoskins 

tives from following organizatiOJU Juruorf Chamber of Commerce re- workmen scompensatloninsurance of Medical Institutions claims transmitting lener of M!s. Judith ctal Outrlct Services 1 83. Paul H. Cour, e t al, peti· 
in support of requested appropria· quest or $2,500.00 Discussed Authorized • L. Cogle and requesti.n(! it be re-,108. Re Proj~ct L837, Gillespie tion requesting improvement by 
tions in !966·

67 
Budget· Reduced $2,5_00:00- deleted 53, Supervlsoc Boney suggestion o 13. CouniY Clerk recommenda· ferred to appropriate departments FleldConstructtonand Light North/ ass..,ment proceedill(!S of easter-

Society of Natural HisiOty 23. /ohn Phtlhp Van Haag re- ~at an actuarial study be author- tionthatBoarddirectCounty Coun· for invenigation and report con· South Taxiways, 1st Phase: De· ly portion of69thStreer fromNor<b 
Museum of Man ques.t or _funds to defray o:xpe!""' •zed to make possible a lowering sel 10 commence legal action cernlng .enf?rcement of child sup· panment of Public Works recom· Ave011e to Waite Drive, Lemon 
Hall of Champions 10 duplaymg .Cahfornta Hutoncal of the County's contribution rate. agalnstKennetb Fesher Costa Me· pon obligauonandprobatlonofber mendation that Board adopt reso• Grove area. 
Historical Shrine Foundation P~nra~~~ Exbibtt. . ! Requ_ested consideration by Board sa. California, for $280.66 for plan enranged husband. . lution approving plans and spec!· , Referred to Surveyor-Road Depart-
AeroSpace Museum ~· ered and flied of Retirement checking on Golden Sands Estates Referred licatlons an~ contract documents ment 
AeroSpace Hall of Fame Polley Matters, Schedule lll- F. 54, 1966·67 Final Budget Recorn- 'Tentative Ma No • 40. Director of Public Health re-land determtning prevaillO(! wage B4. Ida Dawson reauen for sur· 
La Jolla Museum of Art 196.6·67 Ftnal Budget Recommen- mendarions for followiD(! special · Directed P • 2536·L quest for acceptance and author- •Cltes, bid opening 7/21/66 at 2:00 :facing before Fall of roadeasemeot 
Theatre and Ans Foundation of dattons. . . di!tricu go'ferned by Board of Su· !4. Re County of sa 01 1zat1on to transfer from Public P.m. to ~uena Sanitation District pump 

san Die 
0 

Count Adventsmg County Resources pervisors: Alfred Ga 10 . n ego vs. Health Departmental Trust Fund to' Adopted jstauoo. · 
San Ol~goCb~berofCommerce 24, Century Club of San Diego, 16 Lish.ting Districts recomme~~on~tn: ~ou:::el . General Fund $~16. 75, uosolicited

1
• Re condemnation action. Super- ReferredtoSurveyor-RoadDeparr-

War Againn Litter Committee Inc. request for $15,000.00 (San ~ L:ghung Maintenance Dlsrricts •ized 10 di scontin au or- l revenue for nuscellaneous healtbllOtCoun No, 2926B7 forAv1gat1on ment 
Citizens' lntenacial Committe I Otego P. G. A. Open Golf Tourna- 3 Maintenance Oi!triets against Alfred G 1 ue auy action 1serv1cesreceivedduring fiscal: year!Easern.ent(GillespieField Ea~West 85. Petition. submitted by Henry 

of San Diego Count e · ment) 1 Community Services ·District Authorized ay on. 11965· 66. Runway); PurcbasiD(! Agent recom• ·Easter, of Par Drive, Brookside re· 
Heard Y 'Included $5,000.00 therefor 1 Recreation and Park Oi!trict 15_16 Posta e requlsltl Accepted, with thanks, and au· mends that Board: lsidentsrequeningcorrection of sur· 

25. Local E.veou · 2 County Service Areas l A ~ed rw! ons. thotized . .65, Accept and order recorda· · face runoff and sub-surface see• 
AFTERNOON SESSION Took no acuon on suggestion roc Approved and tnsrructed Auditor : 17PP Audito nd 4L Director of Public Health re· t1on of Easement from Waller C. page, allegedly occasioned by con· 

Reconvened at 2·11 p m Super· lncreaseof$3,000,00:butallocated ·and Controller and County counsel; u~t for authoa· rfontroller re· quests di!eharge from aceounta· and Edward C. Schwarz structionof new segment of sweet· 
viJon Gibson, B~ney, · ri~nt and $600:00 for Cabrillo Festival to submit for adoption appropriate !~nainCounty fu'~:S~~~~~ra':fe~ blllty for collection of accounts in 66. ~ct Auditor and Control· •Wate r Boulevard. 
Austin being pres e nt· Supervisor Polley Maners, Schedule IU·F resolutions ' ptoyees' Retirement F d f tyM m the total amount of $49 .. 00, ,ler to tssue warrant for $650.001 ReferredtoSurveyor·RDadOepart-
Cozens being absent. ' · 196.6-67 Final Budget Recommen: 55. Ch1efAdministr~iveOfficer'JSG6 uo or ay, . Olsebarged lpayabletoWalterC. Schwarz, Ed- ment and Department of Public: 

6. Appearances by represenra- dallons.. . • . recommendations .that Board, fol·. Authorized · 42. f!equestsforapprovalof Vol· ·ward C. Schwarz and Robert C,IHealth . 
~ives from following organizations ~· Cmzens Interrac1al Com· 1 lowing bearln(!S, dtrect Auditor and • 18. Twen Second 1 luntary .• UI?JlOlt Agreemen':' and set• Thaxton. Jr. 86. State Highway Engineer tele-
tn support of requested appropria· mtttee ofS..~Diego County request 1 Controller, Chief Admini!t.rative 1 American (1.0n Dis rict, The t!ng liabtlil)r· of respoRSl~le I!'la1 Accepted and ordered recordatloq gram concerning acceptance of 
tions tn 1966-67 Budget· for unspectfted amount to finance : Officer and CountyCounseito per- ' California ,:; 1 't. Depant'ft~n~ of uves of patients at Fairvtew Slat nd dtrected Auditor and Contro· ·contractl05804, San Diego County 

La Jolla CivlcOrcbest;a Associa- proposed minimum budget of $52,. trorm cenain actionsconcerninzthe ' soardtoenactl~g~s~~· ": 1:
0 

ding Hospital. ler to Issue warrant. 'FAS Project S-639(2) on Valley 
rion 304.60 and o ptimum budget of : approved 1966· 67 Final Budget. privilegeofreopening~rvtfSe" 1ng Approved and set · 67. Department of Public Works'Center Road between Escondido 

Old San Diego Chamber of Com- $66,56.7.00. . I So dlrect~d examinatioru 10 bonorabl dl~~ Resale .or portion of Property No. recom'!'endatlon for approval and Creek and State Highway 76 at 
merce Constdered and f1led 56. Audttor and Contr<?ller rec· charged veterans, pattemel after ll9, portiOn of Felec•ta Park: Pur- execu~onofA~raft Tie o_ownPer- Rincon. northeast of Escondido. 

Century Club of San Diego, Inc. AFTERNOON SESSION !ommendauon thatBoardduect that ·the Federal Veterans Preference chasing Agent recommends that mlt, G':ll":'PteFteld, allowingSta.- ReferredtoSurveyor·RoadOepart-
Zoo ·so· Inc. / : transmitted revenue estimates be IAct. Board: . .dunAvtauon, Inc, to operatepor- ment 
San Diego Civic Light Opera As· Rec;:venbeed at 2:07 p.m .. all · made a part of 1966-67Final8udg-, Referredt Cl ' l Se . nd Pe I h43, Aoorove ancj authon ze Pur- uon of South Aircraft Parking A• 87. Bonds guaranteeing the pay· 

sociation mem rs u~g present. .let and the tax rate be reduced ac- 0 "!- rvlcea r- C asmg Agent or hu agent to exe-, proo. ment of 1965·66 taxes on the fol· 
' 27. San Diego County Honor l cordlogly: direct that Propeny Tax socnel for appratsal and report lcu.te.esc!"'" •nsr_rucuons and corn· Approved and authorized Chair- lowing subdivisions cann<>W be re· 

· . 19, Building Inspection Depart· mlSStOO tnsrrucuons. man to execute leased: 
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· ness under the below listed ficti- · 
tlous name, in the County of San Certificate of Abandonment 
Diego, State of California. on June of Fictitious Nome 

~ ~ W. 0. 201886: Surveyor ana J<Oad · 153, ·Frank A. Kunkel letter and Alpine, California 92001 
AltoVistasUnlt No.2 5S87 Commissionerrec ommendationi relateddocumentsrelatingto EDITHM. VANTIL, Secretary 
Helix Foothills 5633 that Board: I change of orsanl:zatlon of Ramona 348 Lilac Lane 
Authorized release US. Adopt resolution deter min- Irrigation District and Ramona Mu· Alpine, California, 92001 
88. Re street improvements in· ing public necessity for acquiring nicipal Water District: and copy of (Sole stockholders and officers) 

· 6, 1966 an<l sal~ fictitious name is 
1 hereby abandoned: No. 37981A 
: TOWN AND COUNTRY NEWS 

Post Office Box 8 
Kenora ,Village Unit No. I, Map rightsofwayandauthorizing Coun· . Superv!Jor Cozen• reply. CORPORATE SEAL 
No. SS25: Survey orandRoadCom- ty Counsel to institute condemoa- . The Boad •djoumed. STATE OF CALIFORNIA) ss 
missioner recommendat ion that non procedlngs DE GRAFF AUSTIN 
Board accept work: accept said 119. Authorize Auditor and Con- Chairman of rhe Board of COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 
streets in!o County Road System: trollerto draw $42,500. 00 wartant Superv!Jors County of San On this 6th day of June. 1966, be· 
order theu inclusion in County. for deposit wtth the court Diego State of Califotnia fore me a Notary Public for said 
Maintained Road System: ~<!Cord Adopted and authorized ATTEST· ' County and State, duly commis-
Notice of Completion; and release The following m is. cella ne o u • HELEN KLECKNcll, Clerk of sioned and swom. personally ap-
Bond for Setting Monumenu. . communications and ~<!pons were the Board of Superv!Jors peared Ronald L. Van Til and Edith 

Alpine, California 92001 
Ronald L. Van Til 
348 Lilac Ln. 
Alpine, California 92001 

Notice of Trustee's Sole 

NO. T-1155-2 
Accepted, ordered and released received and filed: SEAL M. Van Til known to me to be the 
89. Subdivislontaxbondgu.tran- 120. U.S, Senator George Mur- ----------'-- per.on> whose~a.rnes are subscribed! OnJuly22nd,1966. at 10:00 A.M. 

teeing payment of taxes and/or as- phy letter relative to Board's res- Certificate For to the wtthm Instrument, and ac- HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
oessm~ntscollecledaHaxesonMis· olution supporting Tia Ju.tna River knowledged tome lhattheyexecut- LOANASSOCIATIONOF SAN DIE-
sion Valley South. flood Control Project, Transacting Business ed the same. GO a Corporation as Trustee un-

Approved 121. Cenlficate of Secretary of Under A Fictitious Nome IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have der' that Deed of T;ustdated March 
90. Re Ridgedale Unit No. 2, State certifying to filing in his of· No, 13703-G hereunto set my hand and affixed 20th, 1964, executed by Carl B. 

Tentative Map No. 2632-2: Sur- fice on 5/28/66 of Ordinance No. It is hereby certified that Ute un- !"Y offtctal •eal the day and Y';ar LElFFER and JACKlE M. LElFFER, 
veyor and Road Commissioner re• 976 of City of Chula Vista approv· dersigned is uansacting business in '" thts certlftcatc ftr.t above wnt- husband and wife and recorded 
commendation that Board accept ing the annexation to •aid City of El Cajon. County of san Diego, tenw· . March 2S, 1964 a• File No. 54441 
andorderrecordationoftransmitted "Te legraph Canyon Annexation Stare of California, under a ficti- t l ltam ~- .Sr'?wn . of Official Records of San Diego 
Waiver and llelcue from owner of No. 3", tious name, or a designation not Notary Puohc'" and for satd · County, California, will sell at 
ponion of propeny involved, 122. State Depanment of Public show 1011 the name of the person in- County and State 1 public auction to the h ighest bidder . 

Accepted and od e red recorda· Health statement of remittance ad- terested therein, tow it: SEAL . . . . . • for cash in lawful money of the Unit- · 
tion vice and $239. 18 warrant fortuber- My CommiSSion Expues Aprtl ed States: a t the Broadway entrance 

91. Re proposed permanent zon· culoses control project, l/1/66· EL CAJON CEMENT PIPE & 10, 1969 of the County CounhOU>e, 220 West 
ing plan for portion of Bonsall area: 2/2B/66. TILE COMPANY N Of T , S I Broadway, in the City of San Die-
Planning Commission recommen· 123. Copies of Applications for 336 Ftonl Street otice rustee s o e go, Sta te of California, a ll right. 
dation that portion of proposed zon- AlcoholicBeverageLicensesand / Ol El Cajon. California No. 773 Iitle and interest conveyed to and 
ing planinitiallydesignatedA-4(8) Tramfer. ofAlcoholicBeverage Li- WITNESS my hand thi• 25th day now held by it under said Deed of 
be changed to A-2(4) as proposed ce mes, of May, 1966. On July 20, l966al 10:00 o 'c lock Trust, in that property situated in 
by Boa~:. 124. State fith and Garrie Com- Harold o: Wolin A.M. on the •idewalk at the e n- said County and State, described 

Adopted Ordinance No. 2964(New mission meeting agenda for6/23/ 699 W. Rl: nette trance of STEWART TITLE COMP- as: 
Series) 66. El Cajon, California ANY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, Lot 19 of SHADOW HILL TER-

28. Reproposed permanent zon· 125. Copy of State Public Utili- STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 131 West Ash Street, San Otego, RACE. in the County of San Die-
ing plan for Bostonla area: Plan- ties Commission Decision No. COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) ss California, STEWART TITLE go, State of California, accord· 
ning Commission recommendarion 70843 dismissing application of on this 2Sth day of May, 1966. COMPANY OF SOUTHERN CALl- ing to Map thereof No. 4342, 
thatBoard'sproposedzoningchang· South Coa•t Flying Service, Inc. before me c. Rupert Linley a Not- FORNIA, as rrustec. will $CII at 'Hied in the office of the County 
es not be included on said zoning for cenificate of public convcn· ary Public for said County and State, public auc liOn, to the highest bid- Recorder c.f San Diego County, 
plan, and that plan be adop1ed as lence and necessity, duly commissioned and •worn, per· dcr for cath in lawful money of September 21, L9S9, 
originally recommended to the 126, City of E!Cajon Resolutiom sonally appeared Harold o. Wolin the United State•. all . payable at Said sale will be made, without 
Board, Nos, 7843 and 7844 respectively known tome to be the person whose the time of sale. rea l property •it- covenant or warranty regarding 

Ordered action held in abeyance setting time and place for public name is subscribed to the wilhin in- uatcd in the County of San Diego, title, posscsston or encumbrances, 
93, Planninl! Commission sub- hearings on propoied atmexatlotu strument, and acknowledged to me State of California, and descnbe<l to pay the unpaid principal sum of 

mits a.td recommends condilional to said City of Gustavo Street An· that he executed the same. as follows: $13,H48.74, plus interest thereon 
approval, u per plot plan, for two nexation and Hacienda No. 3 An- IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have PARCEL 1: as provided in the note secured by 
years, of Application No, P66-68 nexation. he reunto set my hand and affixed The West 60•00 feet of the East said Deed of Trust, plus advances, 
of Daley Corporation for borrow pit, 127. Final budgets submitted by my official •eal the day and year 485.58 fee t of the following des- If any, underthe terms ofsaid Deed 
rock cru•hingplant and asphalt pav- various special District.< for fiscal in this certificate fim above writ- cribed land: of Trust, plus fees, c harges and 
ing plant, Jacuml>a, in unzoned year ending 6/30/67. ten. . expenses of the T rustee. 
area, Valley Center Cemetery District C. RUPERT LINLEY That ponton of Lots S and 7, The Beneficiary under said Deed 

Approved, subject to cond:rionl, Tia Juana Valley County \Vater .Nota ry Public forsaid County Block 14 of t~e Subdivision of of Trust has here tofore executed 
as per plot plan, for two year> ·Jistrict and Slate Tracts "H" and " 0 " of RANCHO' and de 1 i v e r e d to said Trustee a 

92. Terms of following as mem- !~$. Correspondence from fol- EL CAJON, in the County of San written Declaration of Default of 
bers ofC?unty P~rk and Recreau on lowingDisrrictsroncerningamounts Certificate of Corporation Die~o. Ssate of California ac- the obligations secured by said Deed 
Commtsnone~plreG/30/66: James of monie•necessaryto be raised by For Transaction of Business cordmg to U1e Map thereof No. of TruSI, and a wri tten Notice of 
M. Edmund•, 2ndDistnct; Wallace taxation for 1966. 67 Unde r F'tct'ltl'ous Nome 817. filed in the Office of the Default and Election to Sell which 
T. Fealheringill, 3rd.District; and · County Recorder of •aid Coanty Notice said Trustee has ca~sed to 
Richard Murtay Slh Distr i~l. 129· Copy of County Counsel re- No. 40672 April 2, 1896, which lies South be recorded on March 17. 1966 as 

Ordered ac1ion held in abeyance · ply to E>condtdoCem~tery Distnct of a line that is parallel with and File No. 45325 of Officialllecords 
9S. Resolution proclaiming week proposal 10 reduce m num~r of It is hereby certified that theun- which is 485.00 fee t South of the of said County. 

of 6/19-6/25/66 Adoption Week. 'h'stees from the present ftve to dersigned corporation is transacting center line of Mission Avenue, HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND' 
Adopted and presented by Chair- 1 ree, . . , b"'iness in Lakeside, County of San and which lies West of the South- LOAN ASSOCIATION OF SAN 

man to Director of Public Wo!lfare ~:.?ice~~~~~3:~r ~:~:c~:;: Diego, State of Callfotnia, under erly extenston of the East hne of DIEGO, as Trustee 
96. Resolullon proclatming Wil; relating to Amendment ~ 10 to a fictitious name, or a designalion Lot 4 m Block 14, By: Dorm W. Coker 

ham G. Oyos as San D1egoCoumy s U 5 A . E C . . not showing the name of the corp- PARCEL 2, Assistant Secretary 
Adoptive Farher o f the Year. · '. tomt~ nergy omllllmon oration intcreSied therein, towit: Town and Country News 

Adopted and presented by Chair- Apphca~tonJot Sa~ Onofre Nuclear LAKESIDE NEWS and Thrifty An ease1t1ent and right of way 
-nan to Mr. Oyos Generaung. S tat• ? " (Suppleme nt Shopper for road, oewer, water, gas, pow- June 30, July 7, 14, 1966 

97. Resolution commendinsz :nd No, 1 to Ftnal Enlllneenng Report . Post Office Box 343 erand telephone lines and ap~ur· Notice of Trustee's Sole 
supporting North Island Benefit Gar- and Safety Aoalym); a~d copy of Lakeside, California 92040 ~~a~~~osssthethreet~oevsetr2,ound.ooerf,eaelotnogf, NO. T- 1156-2 
nival to be held 6/21-6/24/66 at Amendment No. 11 rosatdApphca- WITNESS its hand this 6th day of 
Nonh Island Naval Air Station, non (Su!'ple ment No. 2 to Final June 1966 the East 120.00 feet, and Also 

Engmeenng Report and Safety A- • • over the North 20.00 feet of the On July 22nd, 1966, at 10:00 A.M. 
Adt,pted and p!C>Cnted by Super- naly•is) ALPINE ECHO, a California West 5ss.s8 feet of the East 685. _ HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 

visor Boney To· Lieutenant Com- I ' f Corporation LOANASSOCIATlONOF SAN OlE 
mander Marvin Holmgren 31. Copy o E, H. Alsdorf letter Post Office OOX 173 SB feet of the following descri bed -

98. Mayor Joe Overton, Coro- to State Depanment of Alcoholt: El Cajon, California 92022 land: GO, a Corporation, as Trustee un-
nado, request that Board allow si· Beverage Control protesung !!rant RONALD L. VAN TIL presidenr That portion of Lots 5 and 7, der that Deed of Trust dated July 
truation regarding judicial districts. mg of a lcoholtc beverage license 348 Lilac Lane ' Block 14 of lhe Subdivision of 1$1, 1963, executed by ROBERT E. 
in County to remain status quo .to James B. Frownfelter, Nattonal AI i C llf . 92001 Tracts "H'" and "0" of RANCHO GOULD, JR. and JUDY K. GOULD, 
when AB 170 comes before Board.' Cl~ u .1 d St f"deU d Erfr;~·M.\;:;'¥'1L. Secretary EL CAJON, in the County of San ~~s~~ :~~~~feN~~d 1rf~;~ei/~}: 

Heard and took no action Gu • ~e ates ~ "'{an_ 348 Lilac Ln. Diego, Stare of California, ac- fi cial Records of sanOiegoCounty, 
99, Opening of bids for sale of ce~~:r of ~~~:':t.~:: 0 e:r~l Alpine. California, 92001 cording to Map thereof No. 817, California , will sell at public auc-

Sarplus Property No. 144 (former liability insuraJe coveri.J Tele· (Sole stockhoiden and officen) filed in the Office- of the County t ion 10 the highest bidder for cash 
Alfred and Ana Perry Monterr pro- ":able Service Corporation. CORPORI,TE SEAL Recorder~( sai~ County April 2, in lawful money of the United 
perry). · 133. Knox Manning- Gebers & OF C FORNIA 1896· wlitch hes South of a lien States at the Broadway entrance of 

Opened two bids ana referred tc Associate> news release reponing STATE AU ) • u tha t i• parallel wilh and which Is the COunty Counlhouoe, 220 West 
P.urehanngAgent forrecommenda- on trial operation of new type me- COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) 48S.OO fe_et. South of the center 'Broadway, in the City of San Die-
uo~ . . chanica! voting machine. On this 6th day of June. 1966. t:ne of MtsslonAvenueand whtch go, State of California, all right. 

1 0, Ope rung of btds for lease o i 134 Affidavit of Publlcatlon in before me a Notary Public for said hes West of the ~utherly exte~- title and tnlerest conveyed to and 
Otay Ref"'e Olspo<al area. · c d Sta d · non of the East hne of Lot 4 tn now held by it under said Deed of 

Opened bid of Los Angele• By- Tow~ and Coumry News of abst_racl, ounty an te, uly commlS- Block 14. Trust. i n that property situated in 
products Co. and referred to Pur- of .llllnuteo of Board of SuperviSors uoned and sworn, personally ap- Excepting therefrom thatponion said County and State, described as: 
chasing Agent for recommendation adJourned regular meeu~ held peared Ronald L. Van Til and Edith which lies in Parcel 1 above. Lot 33 of FANITATERRACEUNIT 

102. Hale Ashcraft request for ~/12243/16ss6 . and regular meeung held M, Van Til known to me to be the 
u persons whose names are •ubscribed The easement herein granted is NO. 2, in the County of San Die· 

C::::~b'f1~"':.":..,"~i~tro"~l~~~ <;1~t. 13S, Audltorand«;_onttollerAu~- to the within in$lrumenr, and ac- hereby declared to be appurtenant .go, State of California, accord-
flee asth Senatorial District It ReponofCounty _ounsel for fts· knowledged to me that they exe- .to and for the use and benefir of ingtoMa_pthereofNo. 4344, filed 

Filed • cal year ended 6/30/SS. cuted the same. the presenr and fu ture owners of in the office of the County Re-
. 103 Service awards 136. Copy of Chief Administra· IN WIT~SS WHEREOF, I have all or any portion of the East corde r of said San Diego County, 

r~~en~~of~~fon, fo; adoption by' ~;~w~~c;:o.:.':f1Yco~c~;;a~~~ ~;e~rli~ialt :J tt::;~:~n~f;~~~ ~8~;!8 fee;,~~h~~ ~~r~~: ~~~i~ ~fJes~l~~;l~· .,!,9~~de, wilhout 
State A$Sembly' approving amend- crease '" pro;oerry taxes becaU$e of ''' thiS certtftcate first above wnt- vision of Track "H" and "0" of covenant or warranty r egard i ng 
ment to County Chaner, ratt' fied County employees salary tncre~se . te n. . . Rancho Ei Cajon, in the County title, possession or encumbrances, 

137 M t f c t M d 1 Wtlham G Brown f f c f · to pay the unpaid principal sum of 
by electors in Direct Primary Elec- . ' . mu es 0 . 0~0 Y e ·~a · ' · 0 San Diego State 0 all orma, $15,436.49, plus interest thereon as 
tion he ld 6; 7; 66. lnslltuuons Commllston meetrng Notary Public in and for sa1d ac~ordingtoMapthereof No. 817, 

Aulhorized Chairman to execule he ld 6/6/66, . . County and Slate filed in the Office of lhe County provided in the note secured by said 
certification 138. Coptes of s.ausfacuons and SEAL . . . Recorder of said County April 2, Deed of T rusr, p lus advances, if 

At 11:37 a.m. ' during following. DIScharges of Ltens, . My Commtsnon Expires Aprti 1896 which lies South of a line any, under the terms of said Deed 
hearing Supervisor Glbsori w s e • 139 •. County C!e rk non ce of ca.n· __ ,..,.o:.., _1..,.9..,.6..,.9________ tha t is parallel with and which is of Trust, plus fees . charges and 
cused. a x cellauon of. Satufacll.on and Dts- - 485.00 feel South of the center expenses of the Trustee. 

lOS. Hearing on resolution of in· charge of Lten releaSing property! Certificate for Transacting line of Mission Avenue, a nd which The Beneficiary under said Deed 
tention, construction of Improve- of Mary Ramtrez from any and a ll Business unde r o lies West ohhe Southerly exten- of d ~rust has heretofore executed 
me nt in Bond Terrace(Glebe Road), County clauns. . sion of the Easr line of Lot 4 m an e I i ve red to said Trustee a 
et a l, 1911 Improvement Act Unin- . 140, lnformauonreportedby val" Fictitious Name Block 1'4. written Declaration of Default of 
corpora ted Area 174, R.I. D. 6064. 1 o u s schooldutnct< re Ia tl ng to No. 14121-A PARCEL 3, the obligations secured by said Deed 

Contl·nued toJuly 6 1966 a t 11·00 bonds to be ISSued •n 1966·6.7. It is he reby certified that the un- . of Trust, and a written Notice of ' f ub An easeme nt and rillht of way Defaull and Election to Sell, wht'ch 
a. m. ' · 141. Depanme nt o P lie We!- dersigned b tramac ling bu•iness i n for road pur~s. to b e "'ed in Notice said Trustee has caused 

10 106, Hearing on re•olutlonof m· fare reconctb~tio~ statements of Alpine. County of San Diego, State cotnmon wtth others, over and be recorded on March 17 1966 
te nt ion to vacate and abandon .,Or- Counry authonza!tons to Aud.llor of California, under a ficti tious across the North 30.00 fee'.of th~t No. 4MOS of Official ~cords ~ 
·uon of Old Lo< Coches Road East ~ymcnts for vartous categoncal name, or a de>ignation not show- poruon of Lots S and 6 m satd said County 
(F-37) between Old Highway 80 atds for May, 1966, . . ing the name of the person intereSI' B.Lock 14: which lies South of a HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
a~dinterstate Route 8, Glenview, 142. Summary of Acl!v.tty Re- ed the rein, tow it: ltne that a parallel with and 48S.- LOAN ASSOCIATION OF SAN 

· Cla<ed hearing and adopted re- po_n, Fam1ly Suppon Dtvmon of ALPINE VILLAGE 00 feetsoulh of the center line of DIEGO a• T te 
solution vacating and abandoning 0

19
1
6
s
6
tnct Attorney office, May, Community of Alpine Mission Avenue, and which lies . · . rus e 

107, Declaralion of results of • . . Address unknown West of a line that is paralle l with By. Dot;" W. Coker, 
special bond and chane r amend· 143. Wtnte r Gardem Sewer MaUl' WITNESS my hand on I hi• 27th and 68S.S8 feet West from the Asststant Secre tary 
ment elections of C ity o f San Die- lenanre Dtstnct monthly re port for day of May, 1966. Southerly prolongation of the East Town and Country News 
go consolidated with Direct Pti- Ma), 19.66. Aure n Matthew Pierce line of Lot 4 in Block 14. June 30, July 7, 14, 1966 
mary Election of 6/7/66. . 144. •counry Treasurerleners•.at- 1500 E. Main Street The sale will be made without AI . Un' S h I D' tr' t 
Adopted resolution '"II that Board of Reurement on Ei Cajon, California covenantorwarrantyregardingtitle, ptne ton c 00 IS IC 
109. Re>olution proclaiming 6/8/66 approv<;dChangeOrderNo. STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) ss possession, or encumbrances tosat- NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

week of 6/26-7/2/66 to be Naval 5 10 contract w•th RiesConstn:ctwn COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO) isfy the obligation secured by and 
Reserve Week throughoul County CompanyforEI CaJon Braneh Coun- On this 27th day of May, 196&, pursuant to the power of sale con- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

Adopted ' ty Buildin!l, Additions a~d Altera· before me J. w. K. Osborne a Not· ferred in that certain deed of trusr the ALPINE UNION SCHOOL DIS· 
Re acquisition o f rights of way: lions, ProJect E!Ol, ReviSed Aug- ary Public for said County a nd State, executed by George Brainard Tome, TRICT of San Diego County, Cal-
1!0, Road Survey No, 891 -- ust 19• l96S. . duly commissioned and sworn, per· Jr. & Elsie Sylvia Tome, also known tfornia, acting by and through its 

County Road D-68, Friars Road Two 145· Copy ofTenta!•ve Map No. sonally appeared Auren Matthe w as Elsie Coon Tome as trustor(s), 10 Governing Board, here inafter re
Drainage Easements, Parcels 66138 2550" R- R of Mt. Hehx H!ghlands, Pierce known to me to be the per· STEWART T ITLE COMPANY OF fe~red to as the District, will re 
and 66211 Umt~ I, 2 and 3• and Planrung.Com· son whose name IS subscribed to the SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA as trustee, cetve up to, but not late r I han 8:00 

IlL Road S u rvey No, 1512 - mtsston resolution of condtllonal within Instrument, . and acknowl- forth e benefi t an<l security of World P. M. of the 11th day of July 1966 
Ashwood Street , Lakeside, Parcel approval. edged 10 me thai he executed the Construc tioh Mallagement Service sealed bids for 1he award of a con~ 
66203 One Quitclaim Deed 146. Copy of C lerk correspon· same. Corp. rhe named beneficiary, dated tract for furnishing Milk & Dairy 

112. Road S urv ey No, IS87- dence conc;ronng payment. of de- IN WITNESS \\/HEREOF, 1 have April 21, 1960, and recorded May Products and Frozen Dairy Products 
Community Road, Poway, Parce l llnque~tl96o-SG raxes on Htghway hereunto •e1 my hand and affixed 9, 1960, Ftle/Page No. 95890. for the period September 1, 1966 
64278 One i!asemenr subdtvmon a nd Slacum Subdtvl- my official seal the day and year Series 1, Book 1960, Official Rec- to August 31,1987 inclusive. Such 

113. Road SUrvey No. 1612-66 Ston. . . in this certificate fmt a bove wr.t- ords of San Diego County, Cali- btds shall be received m the office 
Pauma Valley Drive , Parcel 66163 147• C lerk rep<m <?f. ftltng_ ftna l ten. forma. of the Governing Board of sa1d Dis-
One Easement map of Stone Subdtvmon, Cn y o f J. w. K. OSBORNE . The bene ficial mtereSt under the trict located on Highway 80, Al-

114. Road Survey No. 1714 - S_anDigo, Map No. 5741, . and of Notary Publ ic in a nd for said menuoned deed o f trusr and theob- pine, Cahfornia, maihng address 
County RoadE-21, Winter Gardem ngrung cemficate regardtng taxes County and State hgations secured thereby were as- P. 0 . Box 68, Alpine, Ca lifornia 
Boulevard, Parcel 63391 thereon. . My Commission Expires June 13, Signed to A. E. Nash by an amgn- and shall be opened and publicly 

One Drainage Eaoement 148. Treasurer repon of mvest- 1967 me nt dated Nove mber 17, 1964, read aloud atthe above stared lime 
115. Road S urv ey No, 1824- m':"'· redempuon, and retnve>t· and recorded Ja nuary 20 196S and place 

LampliteLane. Lakesl.de , 19l llm- men.l ofsurplusfunds ofRoad •. Coun- June 9, 16, 23, 30 F'l / P , ' E h b'd. f Town and country News 1 e age No. 11164, Se n es 6, ac • must con orm and bere-
provement Act Unincorporated 1Y Ft~h and Game Propagation and Book 196S. Offictal Records of the sponsive to this mvitation, the In-
Area 185, R.l D. 6070, Parcel Spectal Avtatwn Funds ;or May, Certificat e of Corporation menrioaed county. formalion for Bidders and the Bid 
6S442 191~69• C f For Transaction of Business Notice of default and e lection to cFoatrm

1
•
0

nsw,ith accompanying specifi,-
One Subordination Agreement . ' 0P,Y 0 Treuurer repon 10 sell the described real property un-
Accepted Ctty of Vtsta of mvestrnent, re- Under Fictitious Nome der the me ntioned deed of trust was The District reserves the right to 
116. Depanment of Public Works dempuon a nd remvellmem of sur· It is herebycertiHed that the un- recorded March 21, 1966 in Book reject any or all bids, to accept or 

recommendation for adoptionofre- pl.us funds of VISta Sarutauon Dis· denigned corporation is transact- 1966, Series 7, File/ Page No.47290, reject any one or more items of a 
solution awarding contract for Pro· tnct for ~y. 1966• . ing business in Alpine and Ei ~ajon, Official llecords of the mentioned bid, or to waive any irregularities 
ject K-104 Lower Otay Park Area ISO. Ctty of La Mesa Resoluuon County of San Diego, State of Cal- county. or informalities i n the bids or in the 
No 1 Rest Rooms ' lh Sh ' d No. 9873 authonzing purchase o l ifornia, under a fictitious name, or Dated June 21 1966 bidding. Preference will be made 
La~ndry Facilities w; Billowl.er.Gean certain propeny from San' Diego & a designation not showing the name STEWART, T ITLE COMPANY in the award for California made 
try • 

0 
Y n- Arizona Eastern Railway Company of the corporation inte rested there- OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA supplies, punuant to Sections 4330 

·d · d . . . for improvement of Spring Street; in tow it 
A opte resoluuon watvmg irre· and copy of Grant Deed conveying TOWN AND COUNTRY NEWS By: George E. Lund, Vice to 4334, inc ludve , Government 

gulatlty an~ awarding to Billy I. said propeny to said City, Preside nt Code, 
Gentry Post Office Box 173 No bidder may withdraw his bid 

117. 'subdlvisiontax bond guar31J'· fal~I. re~r':'~=~.::~:~;;!: .EI' Cajon, California 92022 Town and Country News for a period of thirty (30) day< after 
teeing the paymentoftaxesand/or tion ofindigents for May, 1966. WIT NESS its hand this 61h day of . J_une 30, July 7, 14, 1966 the dare set for the opening of bids. 
asseume.~ collected as taxes on IS2. ContinentalNationalAmet" June, 1966. C t'fi f Abond , Paul C. Clay 
the suhdtvulon known a• Bernardo ican Group notice of termination ALPINE ECHO, a California er I tcote o onment Secretary to the Governing Board 
G!eens Unit No. 16, City of San on ?/VSS of Counry of San Diego Corporation of Fictitious Nome Alpine Union Sehool Dimict 
DiAego. ed. Continental C a sua lty Company Post Office Box 173 No. 379BOA San Diego County, California 

pprov Group Policy No 5-G-6390 (re· El Cajon, California Town and Country News 
Re Road SUrvey No. 1761, County euee policy), (Reference 5/U/SS, RONALD L. VAN TIL, president It is hereby certified that the un- June 30· July 7• 1966 

Road D-IS, Friats Road, .Phase ill No, 281 348 Lilac Lane dersigned ceased transacting bllsi- ,...._......, ____ ....,._ _ __ _ 

It is hereby cenified that the un
dersigned ceased transacting busi
ness under Ute below listed ficti
tious name, in the County of San 
Diego, State of California, on June 
6, 1966 and said fictlliOU$ name is 
hereby abandoned: 
TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING 

NEWS 
Post Office Box 8 
Alpine, California 92001 
Ronald L. Van Til 
348 Lilac Ln. 
Alpine, California 92001 

June 9, 16, 23, 30, 1966 

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION 
BY ADMINISTRATOR CTA FOR 
AUTHORITY TO BORROW MONEY' 
AND TO EXECUTE A DEED OF 
TRUST ON REAL PROPERTY 

No. 81154 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN AND 
RlR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO 
ESTATE OF JOHN C. WB.SON) 
Deceased ) 

Notice is he reby given that WEL
DON S. WILSON, Administrator 
CTAoftheestateof JOHN C. WD.· 
SON, deceased flas filed herein a 
Petition for Administrator CT A for 
Authority to Borrow money and to 
Execute a Deed of Trust on Real 
Propeny referring to which i$made 

· for further particulars and that the 
time and place of hearing the same 
has been set for July 15, 1966 at 9:00 
A. M, In the Court Room of De
partment 3 of said Coun at the 
Cotlrt HoU$e at 220 We$1 Broadway 
in the City of San Dlego, Califor
nia. 

Dated: June 28, 1966 
R. B. JAMES 
Clerk 
By KATHRYN WATSON 
Deputy C le rk 

Vernon B. Walters, Attorney at 
Law, 1148 San Diego Tru$1 & Sav· 
ings Bldg., San Diego, California. 
Telephone: 239-4571, Attorney 
for Petitioner 

Town and Country News 
June 30 and July 7, 1966 

DO YOU OPIUTE 
UMDbA. 

RCDTIOUS 
FIRM NAME? 

Have you compled 

With .... 

Requirements of 

The Civil Cocle? 

COLLINS 
· AUTO SALES 

CLASSIFIED 

CALL 

445-3133 

58 FORD conv. , R&H, Auto.
WW tires. $395 

: 53 CHEV 1/ 2-T Pkup. 4-
, spd, 6-ply Michlin tire $495 

56 PONTIAC VB 4-dr., R&H, 
$395 

54 PONTIAC 4-dr., R&H, 
$195 

Try Your Local Dealer First · 
· 333N. 2nd El Cajon 

444-2149 

beautiful 

Line 

Invitations 

(iood taslt• nt•Nin't ht> t>Xpt>nsivt>. 
Our lwuutil'ul Flowt>r Wt>dtling Lint> 
provt's Ihis with lht• most t>xqul~itt• 

papers. l,vpt• fac·t>s and workmanship 
you <'llllld wish for! It ft>al urt>s gt•nuint> 
hand-c·ruftt·d Coppt>rplatt' Engraving 
and llt•liograving- rid1 raist>d lt•tlt>ring 
elt>gan t as I ht• fint-st c·raftsmanship - ~·t't 
cosling so .lit lit•! Comt' st-t• our unusual 
sl'lt>l'l ion- ont• pt•rft><"l for ~·ou! . 


